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TaxRevisiori
BiU Is Sent
To $enate

' -

.Measure Designed
To Spur Musi-nep- g

Recovery ,

WASgONGTON, April I 5
(APjynii) finance commit-
tee qttt);to the senatetoday
the reyited five billion dollar
tax reVatton bill with a state
meat thatthe measurewould
clear the wayfor businessim-
provement

Profits Tax Eliminated
Numerous changesmado, in the

measureby the acnato committee
Included elimination of tho admin
istration sponsored, undistributed
profits tax, which the house, had
continued In a modified form.

Senate debate on the measure
wlM begin at noon tomorrow.

In Hs report, the finance com-
mittee saM "the major 'amend-
ments proposed by the committee
have,teen adopted with the view
of' going even further than the
house hill in an effort to stimulate
and encouragebusiness."

"I business goes ahead, and
there la no reason why it should
not go ahead'under tho provisions
of tho bill aa reported," the report
added, "then thero will result more
taxable net Income, with a
quent increasein tho revenue."

Before tho committeo forwarded
the measureto the senate,Norrts
(Ind-Ne- said he would oppose

.the. committee's recommendation
for' eliminating tho undistributed
profits tax.

' Flat pate
The levy, widely criticized by

businessspokesmen, hasbeen spon--
. aura oy aamimsirauon liscai ex
perts and approved in modified
form,by the house.

. 'Chairman Harrison s) as--
. sorted that a substitute flat rate

of 18 per cent on corporation in
come, approvedby tho financecom--
mittec, would incrcasobuslnss cer-
tainty and encourogo expansion.

Norrls, however, declaredho did
not Uko the. elimination of- the
.profits tax "at all."

"I think a corporationshould pay
something for the prlvllcgo of .in-
corporating," ho said. "Thero Is no
reasonwhy they should be permit
ted to accumulatohuge surpluses
without being toxedfoiUt."

fillAlNj BLAST KILLS FIVE
NEW ORLEANS, April S UP) --

Five men, horribly burned In yes-
terday's grain dust blast that rock'
cd tho nine story concrete public
grain elevator hero were dead to
day. Seventeen others remainedin
the hospital suffering from burns,
shock and otherinjuries.

The fifth man, who died today,
was Henry Jornes, 48. One or two
other men atnontr the three score
persons trapped in the big struc
ture by the suddenexplosion were
Vglven little chanceto survive.

- Catise of the explosion had not
' been officially determined butAs
sistant Elevator superintendent x.
W. Cahall said it Undoubtedly was
due to spontaneouscombustion.

M'CRAW TO OPEN
HIC CAMPAIGN
IN ARLINGTON

n

ARLINGTON,. April 8 UP) At-
torney General William McCraw
will open his gubernatorial cam
palgn in this, his homo town, on
Saturday, April 23, Mayor W. F.
Aitman said today.

Altaian made public McCraw'a
letter of acceptance Tho attorney
general appealedfor a "campaign
completely void of mud-ellngln-g

and personalities."
Aitman said the datewas set for

tho convenience of McCraw, who
leavesApril 10 for Miami, Fla., to
direct Texas' fight for the J5.000.- -

080 Inheritance taxes from the es
tate of the latoCol. E. H. R. Green,
eccentric financier son of Hetty
Green, -

BRITISH AIR CRASH
TAKES FIVE LIVES

LONDON, April 8 UP) Five men
were killed today in a Royal Air-for- ce

bomber crashat Tibthorpe,
'Yorkshire, Tho bomber had been
on a night flight

It was the thirty-secon-d RAF
crash sinceJan.1, with a total of
bz deaths.

Intenslvo training under the re-

armament spetUup was generally
ascribedas the reasonfor the large
number .of accidents.

COL. HOUSE'S WILL
rHiED FOR PROBATE

AUSTIN, April 5 (ff) The will
at the late Col. E. M. House filed
for probatehereand giving a prob--
m estatevalue or $25,000, directs

that Bet Income be paldJiia widow,
Mrs. Loulle Hunter House, after
)etton-- of specific bequests.
"The wartime advisor to Presi-

dent. Wilson ordered payment of
9wf monthly during her natural
We to FrancesB. Denton,his srere--

4 tary; ?2,000 to Vincent .2umbo, $3,--
. AAA 4 EH... St. II.. turn 1 -. f.

Tracy and $900 to' Margaret Gyn,
wpioyes- .-

Ih addition, he directed the cm-J4T-

be pM 1N for fach yoar
after Dec. Jl, MM to the date of
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InsurgentsMoving
On Two Loyalist
Strongholds

Communications SeveredBetween
Barcelona And Valencia

IBSNDAYK. Prance (At The Soa'idnh nnt.rt int.li k (miu..llsh tnsargeatarmies,driving to win the cIvH war.this spring, cut Cata--
" re ei uevernment Spain to accomplish their firstgreat objective and swept en today toward Barcelona, their enemy's

A secondaryadvancewas moving toward Valencia.
Cemmwtleattensbetweenthese two major coastal-citie- s remainingto the governmentwere severedvmieniav whn luunut. ....!.ran, itinunf uewn upon tne.

aieaitcrntaean.
SMachlne-gun-s and field artlllerv
raked the road from Tortosa, ren-
dering uselessthe last hlehwnv link
between Cataloniaand the rest of
Government-- Spain, which Includes
Madrid and Valencia.

uencrallssimo Franco's troops
were Drenarlmr to Tnrfn.oi':"-."- '. w "". mignt oe
itself. decisive battle at thesegovernment

An insurgent communique an
nounced their troopshad nushedsix
miles to the north, east and south
of captured Lerida on the central towards Castellon Plana,sectorof the Catalan 37 miles of Valencia. These..... ui io oe in troops occupied Morella and movedretreat presumablyto tako a forward on the road to San Mateo.

RailLoanProgram
Is Considered
13TH DIONNE

The Quints Have
A New Brother
CALLANDER, Ont, April B

(Canadian Tress) Tht Dlonne
quintupletshave a new brother.

The boy, weighing7 2 pounds,
was born lost night io 29--j car-ol-d

Mrs. Olivia Dlonno and Is tho
Dlonne's13th child.

Before quints Marie, Yvonne,
Annette, Cccllo and Emlllo wero
born May 28, loai, thero were
Kose, ITheresa, Pauline, Ernest
and Daniel, olive, Jr., was born '
July "9, 1030. One child died In

WouldAmend

AgencyBill
ReorganizationFoes .

Try New Method
Of Attack

WASHINGTON, April
"

8
and rovoltlnc demo-

crats virtually .abandoned hope to-
day of killing the government re-
organization.bill in the house, but
concentrated instead, on trying to
riddle it with amendments.

Although granting that conces
sions madeby administration lead-
ers probably Would swing enough
votes to pass tho measure,tho op-
ponentssought to strike out three
moro controversial provisions.

Thoso provisions would create a
new welfare department, substi
tute a single administrator for the
three-ma- n civil scrvlco commission.
and create, an auditor general to
cnecK up on redcral expenditures.

Elimination of those sections
would strip the bill of everything
except general presidential author
ity to consolidateand. revise feder-
al agencies, and permissionto em
ploy six White House-- assistants.

Under a compromise by admlnls
tratlon lieutenants, tho president's
reoriraniaztionorderscmiM ho nv.
ridden by" a majority vote of con
gress, various agencies.Including
me veterans oureau, could not be
IncorporatedIn other departments.

Democratic backers ot the bill
wero sp confident eventual vic
tory that they madeno attempt to
complete a poll to determine how

memberswould vote.

TRAFFIC VIOLATORS
PAYING PENALTIES

Evidence of a campaign acalnst
iramc violations la shown on the
corporate court records for the
past 10 days,

During that time havebeen
18 pleas guilty traffic Viola-
tions such as overparking and run
ning red lights. Seven enteredpleas
of guilty to exceeding the lim
its. s

'

'

i

Several for speeding and
running red lights are' rendlnsr.
Four were- - given tickets for light
running Hunaay when they elected
not to wait for a greensign on the
newly erectedtraffic signals.

CONTRACTS AWARDED
ON DAM PROJECT

TEMPLE. April 6 UP) C. F.
Lytle companyof Sioux City, Iowa,
and Al JohnsonConstructioncom
pany of St. Paul, Minn., were
awarded the general construction
contract on the Palo Pinto county
Possum Kingdom dam last night
for their low. Joint bid of 13,287,303.

uireciors ot tho Braxos river
conservationand reclamation dis
trict also awarded contract
talling W53.008.70 for 12,000,000
pounasot steel for the, dam.

ah Dtas on 390.000 barrels of ce
ment were rejected, howeier. and
officials Indicated the district would

perato stand in fortifications
stretching between Balaguer and
Borjas Blancas, approximately in
ino center or uatajonla.

With insurgents moving north
and east from Tortosa and east
from Lerida, their two columns

oeeimv

defenses about 60 mjles west of
Barcelona.

A third column, meanwhile,was
moving south from, the Tortosascc--
tor, de La

front Govern-- northwo sam mil
des--l
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Would Relax ins-

tructionsNow
Existing

WASHINGTON. Anrll R lm
Administration business advisers
gave serious considerationtoday to
luujiusais to reiax restrictions on
icuerat loans to railroads in rppelv.
ershjp.

une representative said snrh
loahs would supplementflnanclnl
am already being extendedto rall- -
roaas not in receivership,

They would fit Into whatever
program Mr. Roosevelt may advo-val- e

for restoring distressed,roads
to profitable operations.Ho Is ex.
pectea to send a messageon tho
railroad situation to conn-es-s in
tho, next day or so..

Mariy'inxormeA-'nerso-ns Txlfnviil
the" o'dminlstra'Hon was depending
heavily on revival of the carriers
to aid generalbusiness

A moro direct attack oh tho re
cession as far as the averagobusi-
ness mart was concerned, however,
was loresnaaowcaoy house pass-
age, of tho senatebill to givo tho
Reconstruction Finance Cornora--
tion almost unlimited discretion in
making loans to aid commercial
and industrial enterprises.

The bill also carried authority for
loans to municipalities and other
political subdivisions for self--

liquidating public works, opening
the way for a"renewed outflow of
federal millions Into the channels
of trade.

Senateaprpovalof a single house!
amendmentwill send theRFC bill
to" the White House for President
Roosevelt's signature. That amend
ment eliminated a provision that
loans to railroads must bo approv
ed by the interstate commerce
commission.

Administration officials said the
requirement was. not needed be
cause it was already a part of the.
law under which tho RFC oper
ates, in eiicct, the ICC now must
certify that the Jlno receiving' a
loan can bo expected, on the basis
of present and future earnings, to
meet Its fixed charges.

Administration advisers contem
plate proposingthat congressrelax
this restriction so the RFC may
have a freer hand in approving
loans, especially to roads in

Such loans, one Informant said,
would be made only to roads hav
ing sound financial prospects.
Those "hopelessly in the nolo"
would be unable to obtain aid. In
many casesthe latter then would
have to mergewith moro profitable
lines.

FORTY-AND-EIGH- T TO
OE ORGANIZED HERE

Plans are going forward, it was
announcedTuesday, toward form-
ing a local unit of the Forty and
Eight, an adjunct of the American
Legion. SamGoldman is In charge
of organizationplans,and said-tha-t

a charter had been applied for.
ine group would be under spon

sorship .of the newly-organiz-

Legion post here and
men Interestedare requestedto get
in touchwith Goldman. The Forty--
ana JSignt'lS the Legion's fun or
ganization.

ROAD PROJECTTO
BE DISCUSSED AT
STANTON MEETING

Martin county citizens will dis
cuss two proposed road projects at
a meeting to b held at 2 p. m.
Wednesday in the county court
house at Stanton.

They will study plans for the
north road to lead to Lamesa, and
also for the Andrews road which
would traverse the county from
west and Intersect with the first
road at Lcnorah, thus giving Stan-
ton a better connectionwith three
points in the county and at the
same-- time making pdsslblo the
eefleUon of a roadconnectionbe- -

twoen.Andrews'and ju; Syria-- , hsadtag
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GroupNamed
ForInquiry
Into TVA

Two Republican
SenatorsDecline'
To Serve

WASHINGTON. Arjrii 5
(AP) Two republican sena--.
tors appointedto a ten man
congressional committee to
Investigate the Tennessee
Valley Authority today de
clined tne appointments
shortly after their names
wero announced.

They were Senators Borah (II- -
idaho) and Senator McNary (R
Ore), the republican loader.

The two were named by Vice
President Garner to serve with
SenatorsDohaney Brown
liNH) anc Schwartz

The other five members,selected
by Speaker Baakhead Included
Mead ). Driver (D-Ar-

inomason tu-xex-), Jenkins (R
Ohio) and Wolverton (R-NJ- ).

SenatorBorah of Idaho, criticised
the size of the ten-ma- n committee
in declining to servo and said he
did, not believe In conducting In-
vestigations by the "town meeting
mctnoas,"

Senator McNary said his time
was too limited to undertake the
task.

"I don't want to shirk my res-
ponsibilities," the Oregonlan said,
"and I appreciate tho confidence
tho vice president has reposed In
me, but I havegot to go home, and
t. wont do aDio to run back and
forth."

The republican members named
by Bankhead wero recommended
Dy House Republican Leader Snell
or New York.

Garner told reportershe had con--
buiicu no one, not even tno an.
pointees, oeiore announcing tho
selections.

The joint committeo will make a
broadInvestigationof TVA ordered
by congress following dissension
among the directors of the TVA,
Which led to President Roosevelt's
dismissal of Chairman Arthur E.
Morgan.

Bankhead told reporters at his
pressconferencethat ho had "tried
to select a fair and. capablo

, Ho' said, tho members nrobablv
WpUld meetIn- - n .few dava to chnnsn
A --hAl iMs-'Tii-

y' Marti lir decide
wnomer to cngaco'someassistants
and counsel.

"They have a big job .ahead of
thorn. I know that," Bankhead as-
serted.

"I suspect they mav divide into
subcommitteesto Investigate vari
ous pnasesor this thing. .As I have
inaivatedpreviously, it mav be nee
casary ror tno run committeo or
suocommitteesto go down to .that
cgion.

In selecting tho men, Bankhead
said ho had given attention to
"geographical considerations and
seniority In tho house."

Garner's appointments bore out
predictions that senate memhnr
or tne. committeewould be selected
irom among those who have not
participated In the T.V.A. contro-
versy and theprocedureto be fol- -
lawea in tne Investigation.

Voters Naming
City Officials

Nearly 200 Ballots
Cast; Polls Close
At 7 o'Clock

Although voting in the cllv com
mission election Tuesdaywas light,
it was proceedingat a livelier clip
during tho afternoonthan most ob-
serversbelieved would bo the case.

At 2 p. m. a total of 18S persons
had cast ballots In the election.
Polls wero to close at 7 p. m, W. R.
Purser,judge said.

CandidatesIncluded C. E. Talbot.
R. V. Jones,Vlo Melllnger, Incum-
bents, and D. W. Webberand E. R.
Cravens. Three places are to be
filled In the balloting Tuesday.

Personswho resideand who have
resided within the city limits for
the past six months, and who hold
1937 poll tax receiptsor exemption
certificates are entitled to vote In
the election.

I'LANE LOST
SINGAPORE. April 5 UP) Thlr--

ty-sl- x planes searchedtoday for a
Royal Alrforce bomber which dis-
appearedwith its rew of three In
a squall over the China sea.

SALT LAKE QTY, April 8 UV)
A veteran pilot, working stoical-

ly a'galaU a diminishing fuel sup-
ply, repaired a crippled landing
gear through the floor of his
Western Air Express transport
here earl today and thenlanded
the ship safely.

As the plane cir-
cled over city airport, an am-
bulance, fife truck nnd ground
crew lied a "death watch" when
It apprarcd which
was. carrying, an- paciigcrs, '

Kmiy mwb nurnuift VH ra -

la Ma

EVIDENCES OF ROBBERY FOUND
IN SLAYING OF TWO WOMEN
SLAYING VICTD1S WERE BODIES WERE FOUND
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QtyAdds $50
To RewardIn
FromeCase

Officials Call On
Other Texas Muuici-palilic- s

To Help
Tlio city of Big Spring took tho

lead today in what it hopes will be
a generalmove to spur solution of
the brutal slaylngs of Mrs, Wes-
ton O. Frome and h'er daughter,

11. ifOfrCfc:.", rLe;- aroucnruiisusjaanaeerEr
Spcnco,yannouncement'was made
that this municipality Is contribut
ing $50 to the rewards offered for
arrest and conviction in the slay-
lngs. Spenco said city commission
ers had approved the action, and
tnat tno moneywould bo forwarded
to Governor Allred, who has an
nounced a i,wu reward for tho
state.

"Wo aro calling UDon all other
Texas cities, particularly thoso in
ino western area, to Join us In this
contribution," Spenco said. "It
meanstho safoty of our own people
to track down thoso responsible
for this revolting crime, and we
want to spur a final solution of the
case. Thorough action Is necessary
for tho nation to know that suchoutrageswill be speedily penalized
in West Texas. Wo hope other
towns will Join us to make the re--
wara rund a big one."

AUSTIN, April S UP) General
contributions to a reward fund in
stimulate tho search for tho slav-
cr ui airs, weston u, and
her daughter near Van Horn were
invited by Governor James V. AH
red today.

Ho acted on tho tUEcestlon of
Tom C. Patten of ballas, oil opera
tor, wno said he would pay $500 for
Information leading to tho arrest
and conviction of the guilty per
sons,

"I think it Is a Very commendable
Idea andhopeothersjoin in helping
to wipe out this terrible blot," Gov
ernor Alirea said.

ASSETS PASS THE
$100,000 MARK

Assets of tho First Federal Sav
ings and Loan association passed
the hundred thousanddollar mark
at the end of March, the regular
monthly report showed Tuesday,

Assets amountedto $10,203.66, in-
cluding $81,862.73 in loans and $14,-483.-

In cash on hand.
Privato sharesamountedto $50.--

862.60 and government' subscrip
tion to $40,000. Current Income was
listed at $1,420.33 acalnst loans of
$2,215.83 for the month. New
shares sold in March totaled 12..
987.50..

plane's undercarriage, by means
of a strap taken from one of the
transport's seats.

As he worked, Co-pil-ot A. 8.
Mooney, Jr., of Salt Lake City,
droned the plane In monotonous
circles over tho airport.

Hollenbeck, n husky, fanned
nviator, scoffed nt tho danger

ly, landed.
wan In' wnrn--

wowu navo a cwsu about ufler Instructions
landlnx. were telegraphed to-th- e

But Pilot HoltcHbeck of from the Lockheed In Bur
CaM-f- mwd tlu'n in

ri IrptraeMoa?, the toft m," ho MM. -

stuoK j

hank.
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Pictured below aro Mrs. Weston G. Frome of Berkeley, Calif.,

and her attractive daughter, Nancy, buttered bodies wero
found near Van Horn. The top photo shows u group of searchersat tho spotwhoro the seml-nud-o and partly decomposed wero
located. An extensivesearch for the slayers laEl raso today.

JudgeHears
Guilty Pleas

' Docket For Term
Is Fixed By
Sullivan

Pleas ofguilty were heard In the
county court Monday afternoon by
County Judge Charles Sullivan on
the eve of his calling tho

J. W. Roberts, Leo Martin and
Horace Atkinson admitted theft of
a small amount of pipe and wero
fined $5 and sentencedto 30 days In
jail. JessEnloe entereda plea of

to a chargeof possession for
purposeor saie or liquor within a
dry area and was fined $150 and
costs by the court A similar caso
filed Monday evening against him
was passed,

Tuesday morning tho court set
thesecases,for next Monday In the
county Daniel Hutchlna and
Warren Barnes, theft j Cha-varl- a,

aggravated assault; M. E.
Redding, theft; Aubrey Lott, pos-
session of Illicit liquor; V. A. Go--

SeeI'LEAS, Page6, Col. 4

HOWARD PAYNE GYM
DESTROYED BY FIRE

BROWNWOOD, April 0 UP)
Fire destroyedthe gymnas-
ium at Howard Payne university
early officials estimating
damageat Built as a stu
dent army barracks during the
World wr, It was enlargedfor uso
as a gymnasiumIn 1924. Students,
aroused by tho alarm, assisted in
removing equipment from adjoin-
ing buildings.

Landing GearRepairedBy Pilot As PlaneCircles
Over Airport; Ship BroughtDown In Usual Fashion

wasJammed when he preparedto
land at Idaho FaHs, Idaho, en
route on a regular ran to Great
Falls, Mont, He headedthe new-ty- pe

ship, In use on the SaK
Lake-Gre- Falls run for the past
three months, back to Salt Lake
city,

WesternAir officials, expecting
when the big sliver J Hollenbcck would have to make.,,., ,i. ,u,i- - mu,ur BinuHiiijf ouu- - t n -- ueiiy" landing summonedfire

"There nntlilrif
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bodies
gained headway

docket.

guilty
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Tony

frame

today,
$5,000,

fighting and
ment.

ambulance equip--

The plane had hoen aloft al-m-

four hours whfa Mte pilot
lowered, the whoel Into lomNne;
fiosHton. JfoHenheck figured, ho
juitt enough aoooMao. to fty K aw--

Hot DebateOn
Blum Policies

Uproar Iu Chamber
Of DeputiesFore--.
cs Suspension

PARIS, April 5 (Al-Prc-
mler

Leon Blum's demandfor sweeping
powers to control France's eco--
nomio life by decree today throw
the chamberof deputiesInto' such
an uproar . that IU president
Edouard Hcrrlot, suspended the
session.

This camo half an hour after de
bate beganon tho premier's finan
cial program,which many political
observers predict will causo his
downfall.

Jean Montlgny, independentdct- -
uty, charged tho Blum bill con-
ferring decreepowers until Julv 1
-r-was designed to start "a verit
able social find economic

"That is tho way the Germanre
public perished, too," Montlgny
shouted.

Blum demandedthat the luke
warm chamberof deputiesand the
hostile senatevote him full decree
powers. Rightists reacted at once
witn the charge that his program
was "a plan for a Marxist (social-
ist) dictatorship and revolution."

Tho general political opinion be--
roro tno struggle began In the
chamberwas that the bill would be
passed by the chamberand voted
down by tho senate.

Political experts accorded the
premier only a slight chamberma-
jority, however, and predicted a
heavyadverso vote in the conserva-
tive upperhouse, bringing his auto-
matic resignation.

STRIKERS GIVE UP
POWER PLANTS

DETROIT. April 0 UP) The Con
sumers Power company exercised
full control today, over Its slants

an authority seisedpreviously by
wu union strikers ana mediators
undertook to cloar up loose ends
remaining from the strike settle
ment.

Strikers relinquished possession
of 13 power plants In targe Michi-
gan cities lato yesterdayupon afr
cepung a compromise which ro--
Yjvcu jor ior montns an exireuagrrcment with, the company. -

M0,W FIKK
HOUSTON. April 5 UP-)- Damoife

estimatedat 10,000 rs-uU-ed

a fire eaily today at a" olothlmc
siofo in tne uowntswn ousiaoos ova- -
fjlot hro, la which two
wrA w .Ik. &aui ....
Lr iaiMtaa,

ti O

PRICE: FIVE CENTS

Newspapers
Located Ob

Highway .

Men CoittlmM Search
Of Area To Ui
Fromes'

EL PASO, April 5 (Al)
A poswe scounaf tt Watt
Texas deserttoday UMOftrad
tne first tangibleevktanoM of
robbery in th rix-day-o- id

torture and shyfeg of Mrs.
Weston G. From, V BsWke-le-y,

Californiasocietyaiatron,
and her daugh-
ter, JTancy,

Saa Frsmeheafragf
District Attorney! Ry Jaokaon

announcedat Van Horn that San
Francisco newspapers, know to
have been In the Frome htgsjtge,
wero found In the meequrte along

KANSAS CITY, April S UD
Chief of DetectivesX. J. .

telegraphedTexas
day the name an4

desperate
believed to he In tfc vIshsMy ot
the Frome slaytog-s-. 3

Two men,orderedsatindstsi to
Los Angeles todof o fmm 'trial
isr me murder oc n icafe owner, told she
had separatedfrom Mm
In Phoenix, Arts., frk M, ftm
men areHarry Groves on Jos
Xodriqttcx. .

Illgglns learnedthe mm might
be traveling new with a wesson
companionand prehaMy is roa-nlng

short of cash, ftoawroaor
him have been sl toKl
l'nso. " -

V. S. highway 80 ten miles east of
Kent, Tex., In tho

Horn sectionwhere the wom-
en wero last seen and near where
their scml-nud-e bodies wero found
Sundaynight. .

Tho papers,aacksdi mUT&arothodatn)f March-,2?r3rtsr- 3ri,

Fromo and her daughlor started,
their motor trip from Berkeley en
routo to South Carolina.

The luggago from tho abandoned
Fromo car has never been lotind,
and Sheriff Albert Anderson today
had moro than half a hundred men
ocouring the sandy reachesot Cul-
berson county for clues.

Mcanwhllo, EI Paso offioers
planned to begin questioning em-
ployes of the hotel here whoro tho
women stayed for a prist, vlett la
El Paso last week before soattnu-In-g

east,
Premeditatedm?The .Interrogations grew oat ot

concorted speculations by Saoriff
Anderson, tho district attorney,and
Texas Ranger Pete Crawford last
tho Fromowomen were roses mad
slain by some one they know, jmm-slb- ly

acquaintancesmade ta Kl
Pasoor In Juarez,Mexican border
hot spot across the Rio Grande
from here.

Out of the wolter of eoaiHsMar
and conjectural theories, hoan--
whlle, camo uncertain heUof that
tho murders may have boon a yVo
meaitaica plot Hatched ia st raso.

"our witnesseshave glvoa us
many conflicting stories." said
Jackson.

"But there Is now tho
See SLAYING3, Ia , CW.

Tax Collections
In StateLarge

AUSTIN, April S (- - sat--
lections In decentweeks
so large that tho state
todaycalled for Bayment i

era! revenuewarrants than ta aay
previous can

The amount ot the i
monthly call was U.187.TM. It
ered all warrants through htoi Mo
vemoer ii, too now i
being ,738.

The general fund dofloM
another drop, this timo frosa til..
080,649 to $11,7M,4L Tno oror-dra- ft

had grown only MMM ia thopast year notwthslsaisjf tho,
legMature's refusal to y aow
taxesat the apoeialsosoioa saot aU.
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By Hank Hart

Sign Committee Has
Campaign'sBest 'Day

Jack. , Hutchesoa, MHeaway
Baker Mid repper Martin, the
committee In the midst of a
campaign to sell signs for the
Big Spring: baseball park, made
more progressMonday than tbey
hare or any' previous day. If
they can do as vrelL from here
on out they should have very
little trouble In completing the
Job.

.Aggie CoachHere
BUI James,AAM coach and head

of Camp Stewart at Kcrrvlllc, la
elated to be' here this evening, 7:30
o'clock, to show films to parents
and boys Interested In summer
camp. Pat Murphy, local coach,
Will assisthim in the affair. The
mezzanine floor of the Settleshotel
will be the scene of operations.

Wolf-Ste-er Clash
Historical One

Bit- - SprtacMch school official
hope to pack Steer itadtam next
faH when tfeo Longhorna opea
their feotfeaH campaignherewith
the Colorado Wolves.

It's beenfour long yearnalnce
the Bovine romped on the sane
field with the Mitchell county
teamand that fat too lone a time
to allow relations to drop" be-

tween the two schools.
Colorado used to beat the. lo-

cal regularly, even la the days
of Frankle Segal, Perry Johnson
and others; but their football for-
tunes took a turn for the worse
the last two or three times that
the two schools clashedand the
Coloradoans were limping off the
field after most of the engage-jneat- a.

The 1934 eattie could hardly be
called that. "The game Is remem-
bered chiefly for two things and
neither of those Is the outcome
which happened to be 42--

During the third quarter when
Olio Cordlll, Sam and Bob flowers
and others were having their fun
cutting the opposition completely
away with terrific blocks, a kid by
the nameof Morrison droppedback
to kick after theWolves had gain-
ed possession of the pigskin deep
In their own territory. And aide
by the nameof Prlester decided to
drop back and do a little blocking
by himself but unfortunately he
moved within firing range of Mor-
risesand the kicker didn't connect
with the ball at all but Prlester.
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CarmenBrandonwill take charge
of the American Legion Jr. base
ball candidates this afternoonIn
the absenceof Forrest McDuffle,
director,who was called away sud-
denly on business.

Brandon will drill the boys on
the Austin street diamond this
afternoon and will take charge
again next Saturdaymorning when
the team meetsat 9:30 a. m.

McDuffle was due to return the
first part of next week.

TO CHI
BISBEE. Ariz, April 5 UP) The

Chicago Cubs today acquired the
veteranJack Russell In an effort
to bolster thepitching staff.

Russell, a righthander Who has
served with Boston, 'Washington
andDetroit of theAmerican league,
was obtainedas a free agent.

ManagerCharley Grimm said ne
would report to the club. In San
Antonio Thursday.

The surprisedback didn't go out In
the coffin comer but did feel tho
effects.,where It hurt most.

Historical eventNo. 2 occurred
when, on the but. play of the
game, Cordlll, Flowers, et al al-

lowed MorrUoa to take the baH,
crossed'the Steer line and then
turned and ran Interference for
him dear to the goal line for the
only taHy the Coloradoaaa
chalked up, '

Tho Longhorn backs had in-

tended to do that on the play
pf..-tou- a and managed to get
Morrison In an openfield but he
stumbled la some manner and
fell.

Instructions for that touch-
down run probably-- samestraight
from the Big Spring bench. Ohio
Brlstow, the Bovlncs" tutor at
that time, had heardso many lo-

cal fans wageringwith a nt

he secretly vowed
with his assistants to do some-
thing about It

The resultwas electrical In the
stands.
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Spring TnsnrwrtneEiehange

There's
Bargain

&
WMPV .

CarpentersStart Work 0n&htJFaik
Big Spring BaseballPark
Steers Open Season
In Lamesa
BrandonDrills
Legion Team

RUSSELL ADDED
STAFF

disadvantage,

No
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(Above Is u excerptfroma Waco newspaper)" v'1"" " '
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, Soiiitl dtoekCompanyInsuranceONLY
Sltid by the Following Local Agents .

i

, JtJ.Vove IaaaraseeAgency fBlf SfKaac awwuMe Ajgtmcy
' SyrlyAHraeeAgency
iLBCowtiiB. laearaaooAgepcy .

Cowioa1nraeeAgeaey

9M. 9MtMmt lamunmoe Agescy
Tate A mUw Ageaey

Sept l16
Nine GamsOn
Locals' Card
Next Fall

Bovlncs To Debut In,
SteerStadium"With
Colorado Sept.23 .

Except for a
tilt which might be lined up after
Armistice Day, Nov. 11, the 1938
football schedule for the Big
Spring high echoil Steershaabeen
arranged.Principal George Gentry
announcedMonday.

The Longhornawill open the sea-
son Sept. IS In a night game with
Lamesa on the Golden Tornado
field. The Dawson county team
has Joined Class A this year and
will play In District One.

A week following that game, the
Bovlncs open up on the home
grounds. Their opponentson the
night of Sept. 23 wU be. the Colo-
rado "Wolves. The game will be
the first In tour seasonsthat the
two teamshaveplayed.

To Xa Paso'
Another "warmup" affair Sept

30 will pit the Longhoms against
the Austin Tigers In El Paso.

The locals embark on their
unique conferenceschedule Oct 7,
playing San Angelo in Steer stad-
ium.

The Big Spring eleven will play
through a conference schedulethat
haanever before beenattemptedIn
theseparts. Tbey will meeteach of
the three teams of this section of
th Oil Belt district on a home-and-ho-

basis, opposingSweetwater,
Abilene and SanAngelo twice dur
ing the year.

Complete schedule:
Sept ,16 Big Spring at Lamesa

(night)
Sept23 Colorado at Big Bpring

(night)
Sept 30 Big Spring at Austin, El

Paso (night)
Oct 7 SanAngelo at Big Spring

(night).
Oct 14 Abilene at Big Spring

(night).
Oct 21 Big Spring at Sweet

water (night).
Oct 23 Big Spring at San An

gelo (night).
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Big

RoweNamed

To HelpWith
Tickets.

"Work Toward Selling
3,p00 Tickets For
Opening Day,

While br. P. W. Malone and his
committee prepared to canvas the
town the latter part of the week
and dispose or their season and
opening day tickets, the contrac
tors moved In on ,the West .Fifth
and San Antonio streets diamond
site and 'set to work on the fence.

The 22,00Q feet of lumber, moved
to the grounds Monday morning.
was expected to take shapela lesa
than a week. Spring training be-
gins April 11 and tho carpentersare
working In double time In an ef
fort to complete the Job by that
time.

Malone appointed C L. Rowe as
the on his ticket
committee. Rowe will enlist tho
aid of severalof the local business
men and sweep the businessdis-

trict of the town In a continuous
campaignwhile Malone will Invade
the Bervlca clubs.

Indications are that more than
3,000 people will be on hand when
Midland opens In the local park
April 27. Rowe will visit both Coa
homa and Forsan, both good base-
ball towns. In an attempt to lure
the many patronsfrom thoseareas.
Many fans are expected to come
from Midland.

DEAJT TO HOUSTON
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., April

S (PI Football star SammyBaugh
and Paul Dean .erstwhile pitching
ace, have been released to minor
league clubs, the St Louis Cardi
nal' managementdisclosed today.

Baugh, an Infleldcr, goes to Co
lumbus In the American association
while Dean haa beenoptioned to
Houston,another Cardinal farm, In
the Texas league.

BEARS WIN FIRST, 8--7

WACO, April 5 UP) Nebraska's
Cornhuskcra and the Baylor uni
versity Bears meet here again to
day in th;e second of a two-ga-

baseballaeries with Nebraska one
down by reasonof a 9 to 7 Baylor
victory yesterday.

Nov. 4 Big Spring at Abilene
(day).

Vn( 1 OhMIiUI Oil Til

Spring (day).
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AND RELIABLE

INSURANCEIS

PURCHASED

SEEKS ITS OWN

PRICELEVEL

, Iti.iS'Well to remember that
value seeksits ownlevel there

t
. is rip. bargaincounterfor insur

ance.. The factthatoyer 80 per
cent of the insuredproperty in ..
the United States is carrier
with, stock companies is an,
overwhelming indorsement of

-- . the security, service, dependa--
. bility andpeaceof mind afford '

,! edtbyyour stock companycon--,

tract

'1

Big SpringInsuranceExchange
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To Find 2nd
Johnson

Annual Tow Of All
Camps Fruitless;
Recalls Genius

i

By GAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK, April B UT Al

Schacht the Baseball clown, Is
back from his annual tour of the
training camps, and he still hasn't
spotted that rookie pitcher who
can throw a ball like Walter John
son used to.

Every spring when Aljnakcs the
rounds of the camps,working out
and lining up engagementsfor 'the
season, he keeps watching tne
young pitchers, searching for that
easy, flowing motion that made
Johnson his Idol. He's about de
cided now that hell never find It

Al, who was with the big Swede
on the Washington club for many
a year, clowns practically al the
time except When he gets around
to the subject of Johnson.

"Why do people keep talking
aboutwhs wasthe greatestpitch-
er when anybodywKh any sense
knows there waa neverone evea
close to WalterT" he asks.
"When I look at some of these

guys they call fast-ba- ll pitchers
these days It hands me a laugh,
Why, Johnson threw a ball harder
when ho was loafing along behind
a one-r-un lead than anybody else
ever has."

Must Have Been Fast
As time passesthe phenomenal

speed of Johnson becomes only a
legend to a new generation, so it
Is a little exciting to hear Schacht
bring it back to life.

"Some days when Walter really
felt llko throwing that onion It was
plain murder for the opposing
team. They would Just stand back
and wave their bats until every'
body, even Walter, was laughing.
On days Johnsonwas due to pitch
for us you could count on two or
three members of the other team
reporting sick. They didn't like to
face him and you couldn't blamo
em.

"Funniest thing that ever hap
penedwas one day when our regtr
lar catcher got a split finger and
we put In a young fellow named
Rip Williams to eaten jpnnson.
Walt was pretty fist that day, and
Billy 'Evans was calling strikes be
hind the plate.

"The first one went over Wil
liams' shoulder and hit Evans an
awful thump on his protector. An
umpire In those days wasn't
armored up like he Is now. Tne
second pitch also went right past
Williams and crackedEvans square
on the shin. So help me, Billy
grabbedhis shin andturned around
and bawled out that tho gamewas
called on account of darkness. I'll
swear hq made It stick, too, and
tho sun wasn't even down."

KxniBrnoN results
By the 'Associated Press

Cleveland (A) U, --New xorK um;
It

Boston (N) o, BrooKiyn nj i.
Houston (T) 7, New York (A) 6.
Chicago (A) 11, Chicago (N) 9.

St Louis (N) 11, Washington (A)
8.

Philadelphia (N) 3, Jackson (SE)
0

Philadelphia (A) 10, Atlanta (S)
9 (11 Innings).

Detroit (A) 6, Buffalo (I) 3.
Pittsburgh (N) 7, Barstow

(Calif.) 2.
St Louis (A) 4, Toledo (AA) 8.
Indianapolis (AA) 0, Montreal (I)

3.
Chattanoqga (S) 15, Baltimore

(A) 10 (10 Innings).
Jersey City (I) 6, Alexandria

(Evangeline) 6.
Today's schedule:
At Bryan New York (N) vs.

Cleveland (A).
At Lakeland, Fla, Brooklyn (N)

vs. Detroit (A).
At Fort Worth New York (A)

vs. Fort Worth (T).
At Blsbee, 'Ariz. Chicago (A) vs.

Chicago (N).
At Savannah, Ga. Boston (A)

vs. Cincinnati N).
At Winter Haven, Fla, St Louis

(N) vs. Columbus (AA).
. At La Grange Philadelphia
(A) vs. Atlanta (SA).

CourthouseTo
At

4 Volley Ball Games
ScheduledIn Com--4

mu'rljtjr League
,

The CeurthbuM sextet ef Big
SprWg ntown open fHe8 t
volley oaugaaaesocneauwai ,tne
Moore gym tonight at 7:30 o'clock.

The local team will be seekingifl
regain the leadership of the Com--

munlty volley baH loop whleh they'
lest two weeks ago to Garner.

Wist Me and Falrvlew will be
opposed la tho second 'battle,
Moore's Independentsand. darner
tie up In the third battle whUe the
Moore Cowhands and the South
Stdera of Big Spring go to bat la
the final engagement

ataHdlapji.
Taaaa . W Pet
Garner mrtnni):niS e tow
CeurthouM ...,ps.S 1 .700

WjMt aide i.rr.oo.S 2
WWMMI rltVZVM" 2 '.M

VaJtUew. , 1
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H. Picard
Augusta
Hi TrackStars
Work ForDist.

12,000 Dhc To Com-

pete For Regional
Berths Tliis Wcekcatl

By the Associated Press
Twelve thousand Texas Inter--

scholastle league track and field
contestantspreparedtoday for dis-
trict meetsthat will cut tho list to
1,500 for regionul eliminations on

Ineight fronts.
Thirty-tw- o dUtrlct meetswill be

held this weekend and next In
regionalmeetsscheduledthe latter
part of the month.400 athleteswill
be determined for the state meet
at Austin May 6 and 7.

ofR. J. Kldd, ahletlc director of
the Texas Interscholastlc league.
announces--that this year semi
finals of the state meetwill be held
on Friday afternoon Instead of
Saturday. Heretofore the semi-
finals havebeen run off alongwith
the final day's events.

Qualify for Regtonala
The first four places In track

and field events from each region
will bo eligible for the state meet

District meetsFriday and Satur
dayare scheduled as follows:

DUtrlct 3, at Lubbock; District
4 al Childress;District 8, at Sweet
water; District 6, at Brecken--
ridge; District 8, at Brown wood;
District 0 (also includes Thursday),
at Wichita Falls; District 10, at
Fort Worth; District 11, at Dallas;
District 14, at Tcxarkana; District
17 (also includes Thursday), at
Bryan; District 18, at Livingston;
District 49, at Houston; District 20,
at Beaumont; District' 21, at
Uvalde; District 23, at George
town; District 26, at Robstown;
District 27, at Laredo.

District meetsApril IS and 16:
District 1. at Canyon: District 2.

at Pampa; District 7, at San An-
gelo; District 12, at Waco; District
iz, at Commerce: District 10, at
Tyler; District 16, at Nacogdoches;
District 22, at San Antonio; District
24, at La Grange; District 25 (also
Includes April 14), at Victoria; Dis
trict 28, at McAlIen; District 29, at
Hi Paso; District 30, at Fort
Stockton; District 31, at Midland;
District 32, at Van Horn.

Paul DeanSaidTo Be
Ready For Fadeout
By the 'Associated Press

WINTE RHAVEN. Fla. The he--
port that Pitcher Paul Dean had
signed a contract with Boss
Branch Rickey of the St Louis
Cardinals was the chief item of
news today as the gas house gang
checked In for a game with their
Columbus farm. The Cards, it- - is
said, got waivers on their pitching
problem child so he could attempt
a comeback with one of their
minor league "branches."

BROWNS RELEASE
TWO PITCHERS

SAN ANTONIO, April J5 UPi
The St Louis Browns today cut
loose two pitchers. Ewald Pyle,
who won 7 and lost 12 for Des
Moines last year, went to the San
Antonio farm, and Bill Miller was
snippedto Hollywood of the Coast
league, on option.

GIANTS LOSE 28 BASEBALLS
TO EAGER AUSTIN CROWD

BRYAN, Tex, April 5 UP) It
was Cleveland's turn to be the
"home" team In Its long serieswith
the New York Glanta today, and
Bill Terry was thankful. The Gi-
ants supplied the baseballs foryes
terdays exhibition at Austin, and
23 of them were hit Into the crowd.

At Monroe, La. Philadelphia
(N) vs. Monroe (Cotton).

At Wlnslow, Ariz. Pittsburgh
(N) vs. Wlnslow.

Thomas Meets
Blakely In
Semi-G-o

A rubber armed giant and a
farmhand pacethe wrestling show
at the Big Spring Athletic club to-
night In a two bout affair, the first
of which Is booked for 8:15 p. m.

The "bean-pole- " la Bill Hall. Hol
lywood, Calif., a six foot, four inch
lad who, relies on agility and

to aueceed at hie art
while ti e country boy la Joseph
KopeckS'ot TaykV, Tex, who la
known. Mere fry pajtt efforts.

That 'duo la a (he.main event,
being bailed over a aeml-fln- al that
haa SoWIer Thdmaa and Gene
Blakely an a mix.

Hall id said to be quite funny
what wHh his ability to shake an
opponent1off with very little effort
Whether'he is good and funny re-

mains tdjhe seen.
Kopeeky laa't so sensationalbut

ha can hold his owa moef. ef the
time wWeh la aa naueh as anyone
can expect He droppeda go with
Tttomaa two weeks age but came
baek en Mat Tuesday night'seard
and aHpped the surprisepackageto
one Aee Abbott It wasn't 10 much
of a surprise at that alnee Abbott
waa little wore thana stooge to be
gin with.

Tbecaaa should earnhie keepal'
though his opponent doesn't have
the reputation he salgh have had.
Blakely haa never been any toe
popuWfhere. Xu breakingia aa a
refereemight havesorortalagte do
with tbai but at av sale he'snot

.MjUtaXe. 1 pay hmtkmm

WasConfidentOf
TournamentWin
TrackstersOf

Ward Schools

RunTomorrow
AthletesFrom All
Schools GatherOn
Austin Track

Young athletes from every ward
school In the city are scheduled

thr with Mich School Coach
Pat Murphy Wednesday afternoon,
3:30 o'clock, on the Austin street
field for Big Spring'sannualJunior
track and field show.

Murnhy a month ago Introduced
the idea Into the various schools

tho city. His Intentions were
two-fol- d. Ho thereby Increased tho
schools' recreation activity and at
the same time was starting a pro--
gram amongthe youngerboys who
will In time graduate tothe high
school athletic squads.

Studentsfrom tho third grade on
through the seventhare eligible to
compete for the various titles that
will be awarded.

Eventawhich will bo run are the
dash, 100-yar-d dash, chin-

ning, the bar, 440-yar-d relay, broad
Jumping and high Jumping.

Murphy will serve as the starter.

Traynor'Sold'
OnJohnRizzo

, Former Texan Makes
Hit With Pirate
Manager

By SID FEDER
(Pinch-Hlttb- ir for Eddie Brletz)

NEW YORK, April 5 lP)-H- ank

Grce'nbcrg and Rudy York want to
bet their home-ru-n output this year
tops the combined clouting total of
Lou Gehrig and Joe DiMaggto....
How about that you Yanks T....
Colorado announcesits golf and
tennis rosters and. believe It or
not Whlzzcr White Isn't on 'em,..

Fight waves! on Jacobs' Beach
(Hippodrome to you) : Mike Jacobs
is getting ready to spill something
today or tomorrow....But the bet-
ting is It won't be to tell the folks
where Schmcllng and Louis will go
to work....Al (Wcsklt) Weill, Lou
Ambers' pilot &w Sammy Luft--
sprlng of Canadafight for the first
time only last week....And imme
diately laid $3,000 on the line to buy
tho young welter's contract from
Doc Cook.,..

Grapefruit belt scoutsreport ono
reason Dario Lodigiani hasn't
shown so well at second for the
Athletics Is becauso he can't catch
signals even if they're wrappedup
and addressedto him, special de
livery....

Tab Joe Marty, the Cubs' sopho
more, r, as one of the
league's mostImproved ball-pla- y

era this year....Southern sports
scribes hold their convention at
Silver Springs, Fla May 15-1-8, and
tho announcementsoundslike a big
time Is on the way Pie Traynor
Is sold on his new Pirate ballhawlc,
Johnny Rizzo....Figures the 25
g's he pajd the Cardinals for Mm
was a bargain....

ChandlerImpressive
FORT WORTH, April S UP)

Add Spurgeon Chandler to the
small list of New York Yankees
helping make theteam look some-
thing like world champions. The
ueorgia rignt-nand-cr went seven
Innings againstHouston yesterday,
and but for two mlsplays, would
havehad a shutout As It waa the
Yanks couldn't win, though they
got nine walks and four hits Inside
five innings.

BAER NOMINATES
BAER TO SWEEP
BACK TO TITLE .:

LOS ANGELES. Anrll S UP)
Max (Poppa)Baer nominatedhim
self today to regain the heavy-
weight boxing crown but refused
to bet a nickel on the EeuW--
Schmellng fight

"It looks like a toas-u-n to me."
said Baer. '

"Louis haa Improved a lot and
Schmellng la allll smart and still In
good condition. I wouldn't bet a
nickel on that scrap.

"Anyway, Tra to meet the win-
ner In Septemberand then yen's
really aee a million-dolla- r fight." .

Max said ha thought SehmoMng
would take the title baek to Ger-
many, If he won It "so H looks like
Little Joe and me all ever again.
And there'll be a different ending
mis ume." . .

BILL HALL, GIANT RUBBER MAN, AND KOPECKY
WRANGLE IN MAIN EVENT AT'RASSLE' CLUB

Open Moore

OKAS. K

EdgedRalph
GuldahlTo
Cop Honors

NationalCluuttf Is
BeatcHWhesHttA
Fail To Prep (

AUGUSTA. G..AM S UP)No
one was more certain that Henry
Picard would win aM-et- af Au
gusta National goH'sltew than the
"Herthey Hurrleane".(Moaeelf.

Tall Henry Isn't the, bragging
type, "but ho la the sect of golfer
who will tell yotfwhtK he fedsthat
they're going to hahg Up hla num-
ber In a tournament.

The Pennsylvania pro, 40 years
old and a native of Plymouth,
Mass., practiced oly ence before
the start of the goHing feature of
tne winter and tne putts were roll
Ing for him. They continued to
roll and that's thestory of the vic-
tory that won him $1,600.

And, for Ralph QuHaM of Chi-
cago, the National Open champion
who was edged out Of 'the Mg prize
herea year ago. It-- , was the failure
of putts to roll that cost him a pos-
sible tie and play-oftf- the cham-
pionship.

Looking back over the scorlm?
records, ono finds that Picard and
Guldahl were exactly even through
69 holes. But at the 70th hole,
Guldahl three-putte-d, where Pic-
ard got his par. Again at ht 72nd,
(he big Chicago campion three-putte-d

and Picard came along to
get his par.

There la where tho winner grab
bed two strokes that saved" him
from deadlocking with Guldahland
Llghthorso Harry Cooper1 of, Chica
go, wno Knocaea oit a sus-pa-r 71 on
the final round to finish In a tie
for secondplace with Guldahl.

Frosh 'Queer'
Baseball Deal

f.V

WASHINGTON, AprH 5 UP)
Baseball may he the greatAmer-Ica-n

game to lota of. folks.., but to
lots of proofreadersIt's no fun at
all.

This year's rookie crop,
ful study of training camp rosters
showed today, ranks with the best
In the alphabeticbig leagues. -

Among tho
are:

JosephVictor LawrenceKrakaus--
kas Washington Senators.

Julius Clsar whoa golng-t-o pro--
arguments-J-Brobkly- ft U

William Tletje back in

vide Bomo
Dodgers. ,

Leslie
the league againafter giving the
spellers a year's rest St Louls
Browns. slt'.Outfielder Leo William Nonnen-kam-p

how many n'aT 1 Boston
Red Sox.

Pitcher William Ehrensberger
spelled with four e'a Phillies.

Robert E. UI1I3 ah, anotherUhlo
In baseball Chicago White Sox.

Cannonball Helntaetman el or
loT tho Pittsburgh Pirates.

Lou Vczllich another one for .

the St Louis printers playing tor
the Cardinals. '"' ,

Proofreaderscan alwaysbe proud
of Pete Appleton, however.' Before
he came to the Senators he' was

.cicr .juuituujwBlll. 7

MOSES TO TERMS
ATLANTA, Ga,, April 5 UP)

The good news that Outfielder
Wally Moses had accepted the
Athletics' terms will be bad news
for at least two of Connie Mack's
rookies, probably Ace Parker and
Herb Barna, when the roster Is
out Hard-hittin- g Moses' holdout
siege waa the longest the A'a have
hadsinceAl Simmons got obstinate
back In 1930.
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Continue
ptudy In

Meeting
timerh

mi a tnmJslar

ten's Council ef tne
e4Mren'pkn to eb--

of prayer each day
u m. through Friday,

BWvMWW SCtOnstJ awHrli

at a meeting ef the

Im voted te pay $1
b the Church FMera--
UlwtiM WPA Nur--

M Wilcox presided
ha session lathe ab--
(HNMMt, Mrs. C. A.

atfner wu leader ef
I program,Mrs, J. R.
A a prayer and Mrs.
cave th devotional.

ley discussed "Con--
ri. W( K, Schmitz re--
ttens m China, and

Rice talked on
rs. Roy Carter. Mrs,
aad Mrs. JamesWll- -
the playlet, "Shlnta

k ot China was read
Schuraan.
Hall, Mrs. T. E.

f s. R. J. Michael were
and served refresh

L'Schurmaa.Mrs. W.
L F. C. Robinson, Mrs,
k, Mrs. Wiley, Mrs, J.

J. T. Allen, Mrs. C
J W. I Robinson, Mrs.
n,H. W. Smith. Mrs.

W. &. Martin, Mrs. J.
Mrs. Rke, Mrs. I. D.

H. Clay Read, Mrs.
Carter, Mrs. Baxter,
Irs. Barl Read,Mrs.

Wrs. Karry Leea.
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Mother Hon6rs Son
On His 5th Birthday
With EasterParty

Richard HHt was kMered e h4
fifth birthday anniversary Monday
afternoon with aaEaster tfg hwit
aadparty by his mother,Mrs. R. C.
HHt t

Pink and green colors 4Tlfl- -
caat c-- the approaching season,
lEaater,were used for housedecora
tions and on the refreshmentplate,
Little yellow chicks and eggs wrap-
ped In colorful paperwere given as
favors.

Carolyn Clayborn received a
prize for finding the most eggs.

Mrs. Hltt served refreshmentsto
the guests assistedby Mrs. Lester
Filnn and Mrs. J. R. Cunningham.
Children preseaTwereJeanBoykln,
Marane Garnea, Ruth Ann Tllnn,
Carolyn Clayborn, Martha Ann
Johnson, Woodle Woods, Donald
Logan, Sammie Cunningham and
Richard Hltt

Dates Set For
OpenHouseOf
WPA Nusery

Church Federation
Makes PlansFor
May At Meeting

First week In May, which Is Na
tional Mother and Child Week, was
set for open houso of tho WPA
Nursery school by the Federation
of Church Women's auxiliaries in
a called session Monday afternoon
at the Presbyterianchurch.

Various churchesIncluded in the
Federationwill be hostesswith the
mothers of tho nursery children as
co-ho- Every organizationIn town
will bo given a day to call during
tne week and It is hoped eachmay
come In a group. Hours for open
house will be from 8:30 o'clock to
3 o'clock. ,

Purposeof tho idea is tb acquaint
women of the town with the nur
sery and Its activities, The Federa
tion has previously assistedthe pie-sch6-ol

nursery In various ways and
In the meeting yesterday It was
suggestedthat each church aux
iliary contribute a set sum every
month to assure the project of a
steady Income.

Called Meeting
Officials of the Woodmen's circle

have announcedthat there will bo
a called Meeting' this evening at
tho W.O.W. hall at 7:30 o'clock.
Members are urged to attend.

Returns Ilotno
Mrs. G. W. Tilllnghast- - ot Ama

rillo left Monday for her home
after a short visit in the homo of
her son, George Tilllnghast, and
w4fei

SPECIAL
monsTRHTion
ATTLE CREEK"

SANITARIUM

: EALTH FOODS

4. FBI"VanFsssW B&&

Mm May E. Wright
Nutritionist

Settles Hotel Mezzanine
Room4 -

ThursdayAfternoon,4 P.TVf.

tgirt'is well qualified to help yeu ia planaing'a cor
bet uekf the well-know- n Battle Creek SaBitirium

fit vrhioh are need daily at the fiuaew Battle
V- - swhiriiim. .She will demenetrate andexplain the

fteial food for use ia reducing, weight building.

t

lc A'.Co.y of "HOW TO EATL'
64-p- f BsMlt Geek DM System Bek

w C Soft Sorkk WHh AdOed Wheat Gena
x , Witt Be Given Amy
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Chattorgrams
My JetmeSnits

For years women's hats have
been the objective of many a pun
by the men who have never been
able to fully appreciatethe design
er's conceptionof a smart chapeau.
Sometimes we women arc prono to
believe that a take-o-ff on out! mil
linery has become a habit wllfi the
men and theymake distasteful re-

marks becausethey think it Is ex
pected of them.

But whether.It Is a habit or Just
hard-dow- n honesty, wo still go in
for anything new. And here Is the
newest, so I read Realflowers are
now being worn atop of the latest
spring hat creation. The trick Is
done with little stem holders of
glass which hold moisture In satu
rated cotton and are concealed In
the band or crown of the hat. The
wearer stopsat Uie florist, chooses
flowers to fit tho occasion, and pro
ceeds on her way fresh as a daisy.

The up-ke- on such a style
would soon run Into money and
likely Unbalance the family budget

at least it would leave it teeter--
ln. In Arrfor In nfenlri nnlh1a

t overhead, the writer suggeststhat
muaay cultivate ner own posies.
Then hubbv would really have
something to howl about because
the wife would' probably not only
have him digging In tho garden In
bis rare spare time, but she would
send him for flowers at the last
moment every time they started
out.

Anyway, the men wear a few
styles the women't don't llko eith-
er. For lnstancd those striped
suits, wheneverI see a man walk
ing down the boulevardwearing a
suit with stripes an Inch 'apart, It
always reminds me qf the Inmates
of a prison form. They wear
stripes, and It .you look at them
long enough, you'll swear every
thing Is on the up and up. Ot
courso you snow it couldn't be or
else they wouldn't bo there. And
the style of wearing tho trousers
well above the waistline Is very
confusing. A gal can't tell now
adayswhethersne'sgrabbinga guy
around thowaist or the neck. Then
the sloven sock floppcr U enough
to send fair lady into a frenzied
fit.

A lot of dreams risewith the
steam of a cup --of coffee and the
smoke of a fag. Empires-- have
been built, the unconquerablecon-
quered, the most fervent desire
granted In that brief travel from
tho real to the unreal. But like
the steam and smoke, the dreams
fade followed by a vigorous shak-
ing of tho head and realizationof
the power of fate.

CALENDAR
Or Tomorrow's Meetings

WEDNESDAY
JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY Club

meets with Ruth Jane Thomp-
son at 4 o'clock.

P--T. A. COUNCIL at the high
school at o'clock for instal-
lation of new officers.

PHILATHEA CLASS to have cpv--

ercd dish luncheonat the First
Methodist church at 10:30 o'clock
a. m.

FIREMEN LADIES meetat the W.
O. W. hall at 3 o'clock.

CHRISTINE! COFFEE Circle of
First Baptist church to be en
tertainedwith seatedtea at home
of Mrs. O. H. Hayward, 1708
Main, at 3 o'clock.

Women Rase$50.34
In PastMonth For
Methodist Circles

Four circles of the First Metho
dist church raised $50.34 in the
past month andturned it in to tho
treasury Monday afternoon at a
monthly businessmeeting of the
group at the church. Mrs. Russell
Manlon led the devotional followed
by a prayer by Mrs. V. H. Flew-elle- n.

Plans were discussedfor attend
ing the annual conferenceat Sny-
der April 19-2- 1 and the circles voted
to contribute $4.00 each month to
the Church Federation treasury to
be usedfor theWFA Nursery, Mrs,
L S. Mcintosh is a delegateto at-
tend, the conferenceand Mrs. Fox
Stripling la the alternate.

Twenty-sevs-n attended theMon--
slalS tMaaaattnt "

Bus Service
New EqidBmeat

Leave downtown from Main
at TMrd ea every hettr.ad

every half hour.
Samerente asbefsre.

Fare 5c
J. M. Bucher

Thos.
J.

Coffee
Atterney-at-La- v

afiannml fnanMsn 'ta All
Oethrts

Council To Have
Hour Of Prayer
Each Morning

Mary Willis Has
All-Da- y Quilting
At Church

Mary Willis circle of the First
Baptist church mel at the church
for an all-da- y quilting and the
other circles convened In various
homes for a continuation of Bible
study and short businesssessions
Monday afternoon. Previously all
members attendeda called meeting
of tho Federationof Church Wom
en's auxiliaries at the Presbyterian
church at 2 o'clock.

Members of the Eva Sanders
circle decided to meet at the homo
or sirs, wayne Matthewstne

of April 14 nt 9:30 o'clock to UlUD
prcparoan Easter box for the girl
the missionary is' supporting at
Fort Worth. The clrclo met with
Mrs. H. W. Wright and Mrs. .Ver
non Logan led tho devotionaL

Mrs. Matthews was elected re
at tho meeting. Those pres-

ent were Mrs. Logan, Mrs. C F.
Herring, Mrs. Wright and Mrs.
Matthews. .

Central
Continuing a study of the book,

Follow Me," Central circle mem-
bers convened at the church at 3
o'clock with Mrs. J. F. as
leader. Others there were Mrs. J.
C Douglass, Mrs. W. R. Douglass,
Mrs. B. Story, Mrs. F. F. Gary, Mrs.
K. S. Beckett andMrs. Inez Lewis.

Lucille Reaean
Lucillo Reagan circle met with

Mrs. Martelle McDonald and voted
to adopt the SunbeamBand. Fol
lowing a business session Mrs.
Frank Boyle a the Bible study.

Mrs. George Gentry, Mrs. J. A.
Coffey, Mrs. Horace Reagan,Mrs.
Scott Cook andMrs. W. B. Younger
were those present.

Mary Willis
Mary Willis members attending

an all-da- y quilting at the church
were Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Mrs. Una
Covert, Mrs. Ida Gentry. Mrs. Theo
Androws, Mrs. J. A. Boykln, Mrs.
Nat Shlck and Mrs. E. E. Bryant
Each brought a covered dish and
luncheonwas served at 'noon,

Florence Day
Mrs. S. G. Merrttt was hostessto

the Florence Da group Monday.
The circle continued a study of
the missionarybook, "Fruits of the
Year." --Attending were Mrs. D.0,
MaUpin, Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mrs,
Llbby Layne, Mrs. R.-- Mrs,
Joe Hansard,and Mrs. Mcrrltt.

READING
AND

WRITING
"THE MAN- - AVIIO INSULTED

SOMERSVUXE," by Jennings
Klce; (Harpers: $2450).
A strongly built novel which has

an honest plot and a set of gen-
uine, recognizable characters and
is at the sanie time amusing from
cover to cover deservessome sort
of wreath, JenningsRice, who has
made Just that sort of perform
ance out of "The Man Who Insulted
Somersville," shall wear the wreath,
which might as well be laurel.

This Ingenious book Is the com
plete story of a beautiful and just
revenge. It Is set In a In.
presumably,eastern ".Vest Virginia.
There are 1,600 'people in the vil-
lage, mostly middle class, but with,
a sprinkling pf the older arlsto-cratl- o

clement. There are 1,600
people, and not 1g to do but talk.
It is this habit of gossip which
makes the reyenge possible; the
effect could not have been so sure
had not everybody In Somersville
been nibbling at the reputation of
everybody else.

Into Somersville, a long while
before the story opens, a baby
namedLeonard hadbeen born In
bastardy. His mother's name Was
Somers; although she was uncon-- .

aiuonauy abandonedby ner fam-
ily, she retained the name Somers,

it to tier son, and went to live
at the village inn with Minnie Ball
Somers, a Rabelaisian femalewho
adoredthe drunk and
threatened, to kill
every two or three months, and
was, of course, the knowing object
of naif the talk of the village.

When Leonardwas In his 'teens
he and hismother moved. In his
new home Leonard prospered; be
started as a saloon porter, and
ended theboss of Franklin, own-
ing more Joints than anybodyelse.
And hating Somersville more than
anything In the world hating
Martha Pennington because she
wasacapablehypocrite; Miss Leti-tt- a

becauseshe was an aristocrat,
and so on. Then he died and the
first Intimation the village had ef
the event was the arrival ef a
corpse, consigned to the Reverend
Mr. Penny.

Mr. Rice has devised too subtle
and too Just a revengefor use to
give him awsy. Just how he has
managedto make the punishment
fit the crime la each ease Is Ms
secret he has, and be has made
also one of the Spring's Boost en-

tertaining novels.

It's Easy To He Mistaken About

StomachTrouble
Stomach sufferers should learn

the, truth about ULCERS, GAS,
ACID. beMklag,
heartburn, constipation, etc.. tae
t eaesssacid. FREE UTXJA Seo
lt contains facta of InUrsst The
ih idittoa. lust off the mtms, pany

- Ibrova first s4 to -
Cejih eomfoK!B;phS7yaTnKU
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Delegation Attends
District School Of
ColoradoLodge

A large delegationfrom the local
chapter ot the Order of Kastern
Star attended the district school
of Instructions at Colorado Monday
afternoon and evening conducted
by Mrs. Norma Allen, worthy
grandmatron of the stateof Texas.

Those attending during the 'day
were Mrs. Frances Fisher, Mrs.
Edith Muraock, Mrs, Maude
Brooks, Mrs. irggy Toung, Mrs.
Dolan, Mrs; Martha Wade, Mrs.
Autry Boatler, Mrs. Willie Mae

Mrs1. Maudla Allison and
Mrs. BlancheHall. Presentfor the
evening session only were Mr, and
Mrs, J. II. Stiff. Mrs. Russell
Strlngfellow, Mrs. R. J. Michael and
Mrs. Harry Lees.

HusbandsOf Stitch
morn--

lng Mitt Unattei

porter

Laney

Jones,

village

sltuatlon.ot
fierhusband

INDIQE8TION.

JfcjWi"

Are Entertained
Members of the Stitch and Chat

ter club and their husbandswere
entertained with a forty-tw-o par
ty Monday evening by Mrs. Iva
Johnson,The affair was also called
a, birthday party as a compliment
to Jim, Skallcky.

Mrs. Annie Wilson scored hlcb
for the women and Dowl Jones
high for the men. Mrs. Jim Black
and Jim Skallcky won low.

Refreshmentswere served to Mr,
and Mrs. C S. Kyle, Mr. and Mrs.
Bledsoe and Mrs. Jim Black, all
guests, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Skallcky, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Sim
mons, Mr. and Mrs. W, S. Fleet
wood, Mrs. Estoh Williams. Dowl
Jonesand Mr. and Mrs. J. H. John
son.

The hostesswas assistedIn serv
ing by her daughter, Sara Maude,
anu Mrs. Johnson,

Council To Meet

3

P--T. A. Council Is scheduled for a
meeting at tho high school Wed-
nesday afternoon at 3:15 o'clock
for Installation of the new council
officers. Incoming officers of all
tho local units are especially re-

minded of the meeting and urged
to bo presnt
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Lecturer And
Nutritionist
HereThisWeek

Women invited
Discuss Diet
ProblemsWith Her

Miss May E. Wright; "well known
nutritionist and lecturer direct
from Battle Creek, Mich., Is hero
this week at Collins Drug repre-
senting the Battle Creek Sani
tarium Health Foods.

Miss Wright will assistyou with
your diet problems. Whether you
wish to gain weight, lose weight,
combat constipation, follow a low

""

starch dietor other diets, vou will

:.. j.iis.wt-- .

Jr

--It

much help leaves one
she Is representingare used Jr, La.

in inn louiuui xjuo vsicck oam--
tarium, in a similar one --at
Fla., and other health resorts.

iiuaairsii

Miami,

Various phasesof health throuch
diet will bo discussed every morn
ing week at 10 o'clock over
KBST by the lecturer. Thursday
afternoon at 4 o'clock women ot
the are Invited to hear her
In a free lecture at tho Settlesho
tel on tho mezzanine floor In room
Number 4.

Due to Miss Wright's collego
training In social sci-
ence, foods and past as
a school teacher,she Is well quali-
fied to asslt you with your child
problems,

Tho nutritionist has tho philos-
ophy that "people are what they
cat." She advises you not to wait
until you are HI or run down be
fore consulting authorities. Sho
says good health is maintained
through consideration.

Wesley Memorial WMS
Takes Lesson From
'World Outlook'

Lesson taken the
Outlook" was led by Mrs. J. I. Low
Monday afternoon and Mrs. Ansll
Lynn gave tho devotional at a
meeting of the Wesley Memorial
W. M. S. at the church.

Mrs. W, W, Coleman, Mrs. Lynn,
Mrs. W. R. Wyatt and Mrs. W. R.
Perry had parts on the program.

rr".:.

"World

Others attending were Mrs. Jack
rang. Mrs. Homer Ward, Mrs. W,
D. Lovelace, Mrs Cecil Nabors,
Mrs. Herbert Drake andMrs. John
Whltaker.
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Final Tribute
Mrs. J. W.Allen

A host of friends assembled Mon
day afternoon to pay final tribute
te Mrs. J, W, Allen, member ot
one of Big Spring's pioneer fami-
lies who succumbed Monday. Last
rites were conducted at the Eber--
ley chapel by Dr. D. F. McConnoll,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church. Pallbearers were W. O.
Cole,' Joe Carpenter.Hearv Careen
ter, Wilbur Barnctt, Dalton Mitch
ell and Dick Ward.

Mrs, Allen had resided In Big
spring ror more than a half-centur-

and leaves, besides her hus
band, a and two daughters,

brothers and sisters,
nephews and nieceswho are well
known In this area. She also

receive from her. Tho grandchild, Arthur
foods "PP, or Shrovcport,

town

experience

diet

The

LIQUOR CHARGES
ARE FILED HERE

Charges wore filed in county
court Tuesday against Jess Enloa
ror possessionof liquor for pumoso
of salo within a dry territory..

inspectors tlamM and E. S,
Crlder of tho liquor control board
conducted a raid on Enloe's place
Monday afternoon and seized 48
half pints of whiskey.

It was tho fourth successful raid
conducted in Big Spring by the
liquor control board since tho
county Vot,cd against all liquors
last Deo. 10. Tho subsequentvote
which legalized beer did not
affect tho ban on hard liquors.

Besides easing faneMonsl
patesef menttrmaUen. Car-H- d

ales la bnsMtag p the
whole system by betetec
women to getmerestnscaB
from their food.
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Mrs. D. Koona Is
Bible Study--

At Circle Meeting
r

-- uoa in Every
the topto chosen by Mr. A,

Monday afterna wfcej rtj
ted the monthly Wbk Dtvty tlkt; ,

Presbyterian auxiliary ,st
church. "' i ?

Members attending?were Mrs. f "
D. Lee, Hal Farley, Mrs. "'"
milium, mrw, noiTM, Sirs, m "
J. Allison, R. V..Tiebr. Use,
T. S. Currte. Mrs. H. W. Carton.

R. Cx Strain, Mrs. Harris Oraft --r
Mrs. A. A. Porter, SmiBas '-- .

er, Mrs. L. S. McDowell, Mrs. Laos
Henderson, Mrs. Ellen GowM. Mr
Tom Donnelly, Mrs. W. G,
Jr. Mrs. a H. McDanlei, -

Mrs. Schroder1, Mrs. Talbot
and Mrs. Koons; Mrs. Caylr cio t
ed the with a prayer.
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Now, at Wards, Yeu CAN Afford te Your Horn or
Farm the Medern ImprovementsYou've loon Dreaming Off

If you'vt beenpostponing the modernizingof your bathroom, the
of your barn, the; purchaseof an up-to-da- te furnace, or

thebuilding of new wing on yourhouse patientlywaiting the
accumulationof the necessarycash here is your opportunity
All you responsibledtuensneedwaitnolooterLYou eonmakeyour
dreamscometruenow Readycashor no readycash,you cannow
give your home any of these improvements

Yes,' Even tho Mepey You Spendfor Labor Can Bo brtluao!.

Couldyouaskfor anythingmore?Wardsregular, sensationallylow
prices Wards tie-i- n with the F. H, A. gives you total-purcha- se

rangefrom $100 to $2500.A flexible paymentplanthatrangesfrom
yearto 3. Paymentsaslow as $3.19 month! (Wouldn't thatbe

easyto afford, with no down payment,on $100 improvstsnt
your home?) And the very smallest carrying chargedCoaee ia tit
Wardstomorrow ! We'll be glad to give you
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i NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
1 Texas Dally Press League. Dal- -

fes. Texas.
Any erroneous reflection upon

the character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corpora-
tion which may appearIn any Issue
of this paper will be cheerfully cor
rected upon being hrougm to tnc
attention of tho management

The publishersare not responsi-
ble for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further
.thanto correct It the tho next Issue
after it is brought to their attention
and in no case do tho publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
further than the amount received
by them for actual space covering
the error. The right is reservedto
reject or edit all advertising cop.
All advertising orders aro accepted
on this basisonly.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to tho uso of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwisecredited in the
paper and also the local news pub-
lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.

SPRING CLEANING
TIME IS HERE

Clean-U- p and Paint-U- p Week

finds Big Spring in need of doing
somethingabout actual and result-gettin-

observance. The city foV

lows a dally routlno of clean-up-, but'
there is always the need of a little
more removal of trash anda little
more furbishing up, especially at
(his seasonas Spring approaches,

The governorhas designatedthe
special week and it is expected that
all over the state there will be ob-

servanceof It. If this is dope as it
Should be there will be a physically
tieanor Texas than there has been
for some time, and physical clean
liness' will help make moral cleanli-
ness,according to the disciples of
bsautlficatlon, slum removal and
such Improvement projects.

Big Spring can well afford to do
something to help along this Clean
up, Pnlnt-U- p Week, There are
premises that will stand a face lift
lng that would add to their beauty
and utility. There is always a lit
tle more rubbishto bo removed, and
there is always a place where ap-
plication of some paint will en-

hance the looks and usefulness Of

things.
The city Government is cooperat-

lng in the hauling of tfash, and is
willing to cooperatealong that line
with any citizen who wants such
service. Tho carpentersand paint-
ers of Big Spring, and the merch-
ants who sell materials are pre-
paredto do tho work andsimply the
items needed without great cost
Not everybody can have a big Job
of painting done but there are
enoughable to have It who, if they
do so, can vastly Improve- the ap-
pearanceof the city without any
great expenditureof money.

Big Spring should take noticeof
Clean-U- p and Paint-U- p Week not
solely because It has been pro-
claimed, but because it would be
the proper proceduretoward mak-
ing our town a more attractive and
a more healthful place In which to
live.

MARTIN COUNTY'S
YEARS 'REVIEWED

A half-centur-y of progress and
development of our neighboring
county, Martin, Is reviewed in In
teresting and entertaining fashion
in a 50th anniversaryedition which
has como from the Stanotn Repor
ter press.

Itemsand personalitiesof histori
cal significance are presentedin
the edition; alongwith articles por-
traying tho commercial expansion
of Stantonand Martin county. The
paper, a big one for Stanton and
tne Reporter, represents many
hours of diligent work as any
working newspapermanknows on
the part of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kel-
ly, who are responsible for the edi-

tion. They deserve congratula-
tion on a fine piece of journalistic
work.

They had the supportof the busi-
nessestablishmentsof Stanton and
neighboring towns, of course. Any
newspaperrequiressuch support it
it eerreetly depicts the life of its
community. The newspaperla a
mirror of the town and county it
serves,and it it reflects that town
and county truly and completely,
H entries the message of commer--

U.eml enterprisesas well as the story
bl human and institutional and

,3ivte activity.
I JMantan and. Martin county have

liason tese ft&aA of the resultsof
M years of building. And they have

to be proud of tho anntver--
edttlon of tho Repot ter which
Use story of this building,

Tkw Vattad UUs is the largest
Imam In of leys manufactured in
Java.Brits Iadla Is the second

pswehrserof Japanesetoys.
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Oh The

Record
By Dorothy Thompson
(Miss Thompson's column la

published as an informational
and news featare. Her ttaws are
personaland are not to be con-
strued as necessarily reflecting
tho editorial opinion of The Htr-ai-d.

Editor's Note.)

It must be a great comfort to
lovers of peace In this world, to
realize that Mussolini has nlnemll-llo- n

tnen whom he can mobilize at

I .aW-5-

fPsb

lUBsisSf
DkHssiiEr

any moment, that
ho has the
world's iriost
powerful sub-mari- ne

fleet, that
he has fuel and
ammunition for a
very long yar,
and that he alone
amongsttho lead-
ers of nationshas
Introduced aer-
onaut1 c a I

This vast accu
mulation of mo--

THOMPSON blllzed men and
storeh materialsIs all for peace and
defense. The latter is plainly nec-

essary.Everybodyknows that Italy
Is In Imminent danger of being in'
vaded by Ethiopia, attacked by
Spain, and annexed by Palestine,
In England,Neville Chamberlainis
clamoring for war againstItaly and
everybody else, and Leon Blum In

France is dally threatening to
march forward and conquer all
Europe.

This marvelous mechanism for
the defenseof Italian shores, which
includes every man from 18 to 55,
is only matched by the Germans,
who are privately claiming the
power to mobilize twelve millions
Immediately, This is also warmly
to be desired. Because GermanyIs
seriously threatenedby the United
States of America.

In the United States a racial
theory has gained credence, under
which the most powerful and nu-

meroussingle country, with the ex-
ception of Russia, Is planning to
march forward. It seems that the
United States represents itself as
the greatest stronghold of the
Yankee race. As Is well known, the
Yankee Is one of the purest types
of Nordic Anglo-Saxo- character-
ized by extremelength of limb, and
dlllchoccphallc bead formation
with predominantly blue or gray
eyes and brown to light hair.

The Yankee,who Is, of course, a
Germanicor Saxon type, settled on
the Eastern seaboardof the United
Statesand later in the Middle "West,
particularly in the Mississippi val-
ley, and hasalways ruled the entire
continent ever since. .

This ruler type ,has remained
singularly unaffected by largo in-

fluxes of other races, and repre
sents the purest Germanic stock.

Unlike the residents ofthe Ger
man Reich, particularly Prussia,
where the stock hasbeen contami
nated by large amounts of Slavic
blood producing the well known
type known as

because of a formation
resemblinga rubber tyre, surround-
ing the back of the head, andeven
by considerable Tartar and Mon-
golian blood, producing the famllar
Genghis Khan type of personality,
The Yankee has retained his racial
purity.

According to the YankeeIdeology,
It is the Yankee missionto repurify
the Germanic race, and for that
reason is planning to Include nil
personsof Germanic blood in the
Yankee Commonwealth. This will
Include, of course, all of Canada,
GreatBritain and the British Com
monwcalth, Insofar as it has been
settledby people of the Anglo-Sa-x

on race notably Australia, New
Zealand, and South Africa, as well
as Germany,Holland, the Scandi
navian Countries, and most ox
Switzerland.

Already the Yankeesare claiming
their right to interveneIn anycoun-
try where part of the population
haveAngle, Saxon, or allied bloods.
They organize units or cells of
their adherents. They wear a pe-

culiar uniform, consisting of long
striped trousers, with straps, Con
gress boots, and tall hats. Thoy
march to a peculiarly blood-cur- d

ling song called "John Brown's
body," written In memorial to a
militant Yankeewho was shameful
ly killed in a rebellion for national
freedom and a "Battle Hymn oi the
Republic,"' whose author was a
Yankee Amazon, a dangeroustype
of woman in which the country
abounds.

It is purely to defend themselves
against this dangerousmovement,
which ' threatens to overrun the
world, that the German I&Ich has
mobilised such terrific offenses.
oven at the cost of demandingpro
digious sacuflcesfrom the German
people.

The warlike proclivities of the
calling them--'

selves Yankees, is expressed in a
book called "My Battle," written
by their Leader,

"Pacifism." says tho author, "is
an excellentidea,when the strong
est man has conqueredthe world.
Then he can preservepeace."

It is statements like this that
have terrified the Italian and Ger-
man peoples, and made thcra, feel
that they must prepare themselves
to the utmost for Defense, ao anx-
ious are theythat not a man,wom
an or child should fall alive iato
the handsof the invaders that they
have orenaredvast hoeablBK fleets.- ,s . .- -
To quoto Mussolini: "We have -
GOO to War xroaa80,090 pilots. . . .
above must be conducted In such a
manner asto , . dominate the
sky . . .

Osm presumedthat IMS meanw
that, fa case of tavaataa,she Ital-
ia leadership plaaat aaimmlnate
tlM HaWan aaoole vaMMt- - than yMM
tjbaat planners. It is MagatMeeatlir
hatoia.

Otwriftti, JMVw York
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Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

nrw YonK Ever since a prom-

inxnt film studio announced that
"Marie Antoinette" would be saade
Into a motion picture tne cnarac--
ters of Stefan Zweig--s dook
beea coaalag to your correapomu-nt'-

nttentloa around town.
Oa upper Broadway there la iae

Marie Antoinette hotel, which was
named that unhappyqueea. A
few strides away is the uaupnm,
uuither betel representing

nrlnce or heir the throne
And la the village, at Wh
atreet on University Place, is the
Hotel Lafayette, commemorating
"the eager boy" who croeeea

to help Washlagte agalast
aVIUe.

The taU Hgwa at Lafayette
asovea MM a zame laoa
Um last days of Maria Aawnaatta

He waatad'tharevMuwnsi,
aklMuatb fill IS. la

61. Written
promiseto
pay
DOWN

1. Heal estate
Bald

3. H sUUt
4. Pronoun
B. Bring into

row
Climbing plant

despise

li.- -

2.
abbr.t. Strained to

high
10. First nuui
12. Central portion

of an ear
U. Cooked in

certain way
It In "Aa

Tou Like ItT
11. Most beloved
21. RM4t
31. KUq
IS. Cestom
21. eetMdrnavIaa

brownie
2s. Corroded
20. PopularJargon
21. Commit
32. Uavlng organs

of hearing
St. Wigwam
25. laceadlarlim
II maniq

misstret
show

II. Troubles
aerman

qulvalent
ox Up

40. Japanusacold
43. Femalerun
44. Press forpayment
4T. Tou and
43. Artificial
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Forest

Bad

39.

consort. He makea'ataat dramatic
entrance oa horseback,attempting
to turn the tide alter tho l'arw
mobs have been unfettered. Bat
hi plans go haywire ho make
few fumbllag gestures and gains
nothing, not oven a aod from the
doomed queen who has grown to

him.

uodlr

pitch

The palace at Versailles where
Louts and Tolaette held court has
Its Manhattan counterpart in an
East Side nlehtclub. Its walls are
adornedwith murals which depict
the royal gardensand the gaming
rooms where "that Austrian worn
an" dallied with the "friends" who
were first to desert her when the
showdown came.

It was there that the fatal Inci
dent of the diamond necklaceteak
place; there her children were
born, and there she met the two
people whom, respectively, she
laved and deeaiaed'morethan any
she aver knew, Thesewere Far--
sea. the Swede, th oaJy man wtw
ver won her heart, ana Maaaaia

Dwbarry, whom she eharaeUriaed
aa lickspittle aad refused to a

to tw ifmm lanin, jc aasaaajstwpsgaiserwww
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1500 KILOCYCLES
TuesdayEvening

5:00 Ace Williams.
6:11 DanceHour.
5:30 American Family Robinson.
5:45 Hollywood American Legion

Band. , .

-

6:00 Mrs. Hurt and Mrs. Pitman.
0:15 Newscast
6:80 Variety Program.
6:45 Eventide Echoes.
7:00 Tuneful Tempo Time.
7:30 Musical Moments. '
7:45 We, The Jury. ' 7

8:00 Super Supper Swing Session.
8:30 All Bequest Program.
9:00 Goodnight.

WednesdayMorning
7:00 Musical Clock.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert.
8:30 Musical Newsy.
8:45 Farr Bros.
9:00 Just About Time.
9:15 Hollywood Brevities.
9:30 On The MalL
9:55 Newscast.

10:00 Old Family Almanac.
10:05 Rainbow Trio.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Song Styles.
10:55Newscast.
11:00ConcertMaster.
11:30 Playboys.
11:45 This Rhythmic Age.

WednesdayAfternoon
12:30 Organ Reveries.
12:45 Slngin' Sam.
1:00 The Drifters.
1:15 Music Grapahs.
1:30 Half And Half.
i:. O - ewscost.
2:05 Jack Joy.
2:05 Voice Of The Public Schools.
3.00 Newscast
3:05 Matinee Melodies.
3:10 sitctches In Ivory.
3:5 VPA Program,
4:00 Harmony HolL

- 4:15 Lend An Ear.

'M

4.SO Folks.
4:45 Jane Marie Tingle.

WednesdayEvening
5:00 Ace Williams.
5:30 Nathaniel Shllkret.
5:15 Dance Hour.
B.t5 Uhcre Was a Time When.
6:00 Baseball Previews.
(, '5 newscast.
6:25 Ben Bernle's Orch.
6:S0 Variety Program.
6:45 Eventide Echoes.
7?m Minlft bv Curat.
7:15, Country Church J Of' Holly-- !

wood. rl
7JS0 Henry King,
fs'jju Super SupperSwlrigi Session.
8:30 All RequestProgram.1'
9:00 Goodnight. i

t, ,.)
other book be would ' deserve a
place In letters for this tremen
dously moving biography of one
he calls "An averagewoman."

And now Hollywood steps In
with the sad, wistful beauty of
Norma Shearer in the title role, I
cannotpass thosehotels on Broad
way or drop into the Lafayette for
coffee Without seeingher face and
wonderingif, in real life, the queea
herself was ever half so beautiful.

Hendrlk Wlllem Van Loon, the
Holland-America-n author, is a star
chess player and guitar twanger,
He Is also quite expert with the
fiddle, although he prefers not to
play that instrument in the pres
ence of his guests.

Elmer Rice, like Ethel Barry--
mere. Just-- eoaian't Keep away,
Both announced their retirement
frota Broadway,aad now bath are
bask. Mtas Barrycaore is the iVar
atastew Way, aad Biea wtH aet
Ua4 wittac ha w dtresi far th

HoHywood
ffightM And Sauttdt
by ROilKH COONS

HOLLYWOOD Here And There!
Helen Wilson, of whom you

probably never heard, has spent
more than $1,060,080 on clothesdur
ing the past eight years. But she

dressessimply and comparatively
Inexpensively, and on her shopping

tours almost dally you wouldn't
pick her out for a big buyer.

That's what she is wardrobe
shopper for Selxnlck'a pictures,

She sp'ends whole days shopping,
sayssfie gets as much kick out of
ordering a string of beads aa she
does commandeeringa whole bolt
of $50 a yard material.

When shebecame a studio buy
er, her first assignmentwas to find
clothesand materialsfor Mae Mur
ray and Eleanor Boardman. She
took tho stars along, and later
BUUe Dove, Colleen Moore and
Fay Wray shoppedwith her for
picture clothes.

But now her expeditionsare
solo. Carole Lombard, Janet Gay-no-r,

Madeleine Carroll stayed at
the studiowhen Helen went buy
ing. The stars could have gone
along, had they wished, but the
public with autograph books
handy would have slowed) down
tho work. So Helen orders stuff on
approval. About half of it Is kept

and she considers that a high
percentage.

Carriages Come High
In "Jezebel" Bette Davis drove

a caiecne, which the studio rentea
for $15 a day but paid $250 to put
in shape.

Leo Sheldon, the vehicle and
animal man at Warner's bemoans
tho shortage of car
riages,of which he had to procura!
sixteen for tills mm. There are
buckboards and farm wagons in
plenty but few "carriage trade"
vehicles victorias, landaus, and
barouches.

8heldon knows six or seven
"horse men" who rent livestock
and vehicles to studios. The trou
ble 1, tho carriages are used only
two or three times a year and the
rest of the time they serve as
chicken roosts in the barns. That's
why it costs$250 to restore Bctte's
calecbe.

Sheldon would like to start his
own atablo of fine carriages.If he
had a couple of monthsto tour the
country, lie knows he could find
any number.

Practices Gagging
The Marietta Bitter who occa

sionally gives a harp concert Is
Mrs. Walter Abel. . . . And fine,
too. . . . Lee Tracy's going to
Broadway to star In "The Gag
Stays In, a piece about ratllo hu
morists which Is why he's been
slipping over to radio rehearsals
ana gag sessions.,..Lee needs a
stage hit to bring him better pic--

tures.. . .

FLASHES

IT SSIELLS
A bus term!

nal managersummonedPatrolman
Obed Weston,pointed to a row of
lockers for travelers' luggage, and
said:

OF

"Somethingis dead here."

LIFE

PHILADELPHIA

The officer sniffed among the
locks, pried one open and stnggerd
into the street carrying a limp bun
dle.

"Sabotaee."cried the manaeer.
"Maybe," replied-- the patrolman,

but I call It llmburger,"

INVESTMENT
HOPKINSVILLE, Ky. "Want

ed; young woman, not over 30; to
marry."

Simon Danlol, farm
er, said today It had takenhim five
years to get up nerveenoughto In
sert that advertisement-- In a.Hop--
Kinsvuie paper.

He succeeded yesterday In mus
tering his courage.The ad cost 30
cents.

''If I get a good wife, It will be
worth it," Daniel ventured.

FATHER AT 71
KELLOGG, la. Alvln Cooper,

74, retired farmer, hasbecome a fa
ther for the 15th time.

The latest addition to the Cooper
family, a son, brings the total to
seven boys and eight girls. Mrs.
Cooper, 42, is Cooper's' fourth
wife.

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
T&P Trains Ka it bound

Arrive Depart
No. 12..... 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. 4 12:30 p. m.
No. 6 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p.m.

TAP Tram Westbound
Arrive Depart

NW 11.,...; 9:00 p. m. 0:15 p.m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a. mJ

tfo. 3 .... 4:10 p. m.
( Buses tssKBouaa

Arrive Depart
5:55 a. m. - 6:15 a. m.
8:50 a. m. 9:10 a. m.

10:57 a. m. 11:05 a. m.
2:07 p. m. 2:15 p. m.
6:51 p. m. 7:35 p. m.

11:45 p. m. 11:40 p. m.
Buses Westbound

12:17 a. m, 12:17 a. m.
2:05 a. m. 2:10 a. m.
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a. m.

10:54 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
4:20 p. m. a p. m.
7:00 p. rru 7:30 p. m.

Buses Northbound
10:00 p. m. 7:15 a. m.
11:20 p. m. 11:00 a. m.
0:15 a. m. 7:10 p. m.

a2aj.MJBkSl IsUa lUJalaAaaJSLdITvUtUHUUUU
11:00 a. to. 7:15 a. m.
7:06 p. sa, 11:96 a. m.

M:U p. sa. 8:06 p. sa.

:Mp.sa.
Btf

441 p. sa,

RORV

:M p.sa.

pi aa.

Chapter 1 ,
KEAL LIFE DRAMA

As Reubenfaced his wife he re
alised a man needsall the love a
woman can give him all the con-

fidence. He felt it in this moment.
Hn nrna rtftMned to feel it with the
cruel keennessof a double-edge-d

sword in many, many metaents.
Studying his stricken face, Ju

dith rememberedthat she must not
judgo him by her own standard.
sne was a uoouioe. uoouioeswere
good sports. Ha had fulfilled his
promise. She owed him the very1

roof above her
She said with a fine show of In

difference: "It Uoesn't matter,
really, one way or the, other,"

"Doesn't matter?" Doubting his
cars, even as. he was doubting his
Integrity, "Doesn't matterT

"No."
The burden of all the world

droppedfrom him. He stooped and
kissed her gently. Then again not
so gentlyj-wlt- h all his heart's hun-
ger. He said on a note of pity:
"It would be bad enough If you
loved me, Judy."

Judith said: "We must go back
to our guests."

In a hideous walking nightmare
he followed her. In this, the first
hour of their lives together it was
sho who had been strong. The
thought jangled discordantly in his
brain. "I've got to let her go Sho
will want to go"

Only Cissy noticed that he was
not quite the same man who had
left tho dance. Cissy noticedit with
a great tearing at her heart Her
eagle was being forced down to
earth. Wings clipped. Courage
singed. She looked at Judith, radl
ant and poised, and knew not only
jealousy, but actual hatred.

juiscaraear
From the top of the stairway, the

bride turned and tossed her bou-

quet to the expectant rainbow of
the bridesmaids,who stood looking
up with avid outstretched jeweled
hand. Only Cissy stood apart,
making no effort to catch tho
whlto shower. Judith, seeing, no
longer wondered. Cissy loved
Reuben.

Poor Cissy! Poor Reuben! Poor
me!" It was all a queer Jumble,

Amid a shower of rice, confetti,
old shoes, she went away. "Goodby
Gran, darling Jim "

"Write often, Judy."
"Isn't she the lucky girl, going

around the world?"
"Send me a spaniel from Japan,"

someone shouted.
T like white Jade, Judy It's

lucky, you know."
Dodging rice Reubenclimbed In

the car beside her. The door
slammed. They went Whirling
away through the night.

When the home gates were be-

hind them, young Mrs. Oliver,
brushing rice from her smart blue
suit, shaking out) her Bllver fox
scarf, lookedat her husbandIn the
critical manner of one scanning a
stage figure through an opera
glass. The play was ended. The
curtain was about to be rung down.
There was a hint of wearinessIn
hor voice. "That's that! Now
what?"

Reubensaid with curious detach
ment, "If you're wise, you'll let me
take you right back to Goodloe's
Choice to your grandmother,

And Immediately the curtain
was rolled up again, on a real life
drama In which there was no fine
acting, no elaborntostage setting,
lighting, props or tricks.

Blood hammered In Judith's
ears. He was offering to .take her
back to free her! It percolated
through her brain slowly, while a
shamedcolor stained her face. So

that was the type he thought
her! A cheap gold digger. "You
probably mean well," icily, "but
you're insulting me."

He thought: "I've done It agalnl
Another blastedcode." If shedidn't
go back he'd be breaking one aft-
er another all his life. He said
wearily: "It will be easier "

'To go back on my wedding
day discarded?"

"It wouldn't be that. It isn't as
though you cared."

They would know," with uncon
scious cruelty, "that you're not
what you pretendedto be."

"They'll know it anyhow."
Her eyes narrowed. They re

minded him of Amanda's eyes.
"They wont' guess you fooled me
too."

He was too bewildered to resent
all she implied. He said: "It's a big
sacrifice to make for pride."

"I've made a bigger one."
Married for life

The car rushed through the
night Air, sweet with the tang of
ripened applesfanned them. In
the easta starshot Judith looked
straight aheadwith unseeingeyes.

He was not thinking of heror of
her words that hurt, like b, too
heavy hand upon a raw sore. He
was planning how to como back.

Unconsciously he was ' 'exhila-
rated by the prospect of getting
into a fight again taking off hla
coat, rolling up his sleeves, ham
mering his way back. But for the
girl at his side, he would not hav?
been the least unhappy. If she
loved him he could take a licking

cnia up laugh it off
In their drawing room, enroute

to New York, the wall of ice be
tween tnem melted or ratherJu
dith knocked it down. She was a
doodloe the habit of a lifetime
of generations,does not vanish at
one blow. Courtesywas A primary
law. Good sportsmanship a car
dinal virtue.

'It's silly for use to start out this
way, Reuben. We're married for
life and I come of hardy stock."
the laughedalmost in the old way;
"i might live to be asold as Grant"
She held out the steady, .small
brown hand that wore the new
wedding ring.

He forget that he was broken,
humiliated, unloved. He foraot if
he ever knew, that polish, culture,
preeaing can control human or

to siieh aa extent that all
except the most canny are de-
ceived. Hla heaves returned,
closed around htm. That he was
MtataHy on hU knew to har, in-
steadat aa the tswae beaUe he,
bothiisd Msa aat at alsr

aarvad m

mqw,
their ,eompartaMnt Judith ul
pinned her brehlds, put them
water. She smiled at him ace
the little table. Me listened, to
between enchantmentand despai
wnue sne cnaiiereo aooui is
places theywould see Burma '

Its tepl H had plannedto
sapphiresthere.

The suite reserved for them
the Waldorf 'Astoria was the
In tho house. He kept It Tbe
boat was Bailing tomorrow'. He
have to do some tall scouting.

His tall seoutlntt amounted
nothing. A morning'spentwith
brokers and talking ever long
tance to Warder, not oaly verifh
Clem's telegram therewas nothlrl
to he salvaged but reminded
that the new high-price- d mach
cry installed at tho Lutla
must be paid far. Debts, de
debts!

(Copyright, 1986, Blanche ftmttl
Ferguson)

Tomorrow: A clash f

Political

r--.

Announcement;
The Dally Herald will aaake
following charges for political
nounccments(cash In advance)1

District Offices .......
woumy unices ., r .......
City Offices , 8.0
Precinct Offices ......... 5.0

The Dally Herald is authorised
announco the following candtdAakl
subject to the action of the decal
cratic primaries in July, in:
For Rcprestmtetive ilst

Legislative Dfetriet:
DORSEY B. HARDEMA

For District Judge:
(78th Judicial Dtst.)
CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney:
(76th JadeM DM.)
MARTELLE McDONALJ
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN
Donald D. (Don) Tra

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)
For County Attorney:

JOE A. FAUCETT
For Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER
(Reelection)

W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
FLOYD (Pepper)MARTI

For County Judge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(Reelection)
For CouatyTreasurer:

T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS
R. A. (BOB) MARSHAL

For CoHBty Jterk:
R. h. WARREN

(Reelection)
LEE PORTER

For County SuneriHteadeBt--
ANNE MARTIN

(Reelection)
For Tax Collector-Asses- s)

J. F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection)

For CoBuniooionor, Pet. 1:
A. A. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

(Reelection)
For Commissioner Pet. 2:

G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)
W. A. (LON) PRESCOT1
ELMO P. BIRKHEAD
H. T. (THAD) HALE

For Commissioner, Pet 3:
H. H. RUTHERFORD

(Reelection)
J. S. "JIM" WINSLOW

For Commissioner Pet. 4:
J. L. NLX
ED J. CARPENTER

(Reelection)
Albert (Dutch) McKinne;

For Constable, Prect1:
. ms. CRENSHAW

(Reelection)
A. C. (Andy) TUCKER
CARL MERCER

For Justiceof Peace: '

D. E. BISHOP
ERROTT A. NANCE
J. H. "DAD" HEFLEfT

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We'Never dase"

O. C. DUNHAM, Pre.

Suits

SpringSpecial
tti Ptain
WC Dresses'

Cash aad Carry
Protect Year Itaer Clashes

By PaaranJateg

MASTER
CLEANERS
PB.1S1S

Da

M7X.

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCKESH

The Deity BcamM Station,
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TO MAC! AM A0YWTaMjr

PHONE718 1

CLASSIFIED JNFORMATION
Om iassrtisatsaUrn, ltae minimum, luhnwe(ri (mwDn!
Weakly ' fl ot SJhM mMomhb Se per Hae per Iwm, ever 8

Moatahr ! W 1 Hep aa changela copy.
ReaaarSl JQC Per JMie, per MWfla
Card, of thanks, fa per Him.
White apace same as type.
Tea petal NgM face type M double rate.
Capital letter Haas doubts regular rate.
No advertisementacceptedon, aa "until ferbW order. , A seeclKe
numberof Insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advaaceor after first tesertlea.

CLOSING HOUBS
Week Bay

tors
Totonhono"CtamtfiMT 788 er73t

f 1

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost aad IftMUMl

LOST: Orey female Persian cat ea
ms Spring atreets: notify Mrs.
W. W. AMman, Box 382; or eaU
collect phone 88, Crane, Texas.

4 Frof Mini mini
L Davis at Company

Aseountaata AudHers
atT Mime flUd.. Abilene. Tesaa
DR. SIMMONS, CHasses Fitted
Over Bltee A-- Long Drug Store

BvkBvhGbb fjV VMSQB

TXTX 1MUSTOYY INSURANCE
Petroleum Bid. Phone 1380

EXPERT furniture repairing and
upholstering.Steve repairs of all
Kino, ux furniture sxenange,
401 g. 3nd Bt Telephone80.

DRAPERY and furniture eover
material: covers for furniture
made: dreee making. Mra. Grace
Mann, 217 Main. Phone 904.

MOVINOT PHONE 1202
.Special equipmentfor handling re-

frigerators and pianos; your fur-nltu-ro

moved without a scratch.
Beaded Warehouseat 100 Nolan
St. Phone1302--

PROMPT TAXI SERVICE! All
new cars; cars.Yel
low Cab Co. Crawford Hotel,
'Phone ISO.

FORONEday only tomorrow we
will rebuild your old mattress,
using six ounce old fashioned
striped ACA ticking for JZ89:
thatprice never la Big Spring be-
fore. Big Spring Mattress Co.,
ew E, 3rd St. Phone 484.

Wemaa'sCokuna 9
EASTER SPECIAL

M oil wave two for S3; $4 oil
wave 2 for $4; 82 oil wave 2 for
83: Manicure, shampoo and set
86c Vanity Beauty Shop, 118 E.
ana at. rnone iza.

EMPLOYMENT
11 Uclp WastedMale 11

MEN you havo ambition we can' train you to enter a new Indus
try; write for free Information on
Diesel, Air Conditioning; Sales
engineer In city for few days
only. Box AES, Herald,

12 Help Wanted Female 121

HELP WANTED: Experienced
J stenographer; must, know short

hand: answer in own hand writ
lng, give experience and refer--
ences.Write Box CRS, Herald,

WOMEN Addressand mail adver
Using material lor us at home;
wo supply everything; good rate
01 pay; no selling; no expert.
enco necessary.MERCHANDISE
MART, 'Box 623, Milwaukee, Wis.

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities 15
NICE small business for sale;do-in- g

fair business; grocery and
service station; living quarters in
samebuilding; cneaprent; pnone
31U.

20 Musical Instruments 20
WILL SACRIFICE equity In con

sole piano, 1938 model nationally
known make, like new; Big
Spring locality; will consider
used upright piano In trade. Ad'
dress V. L. Rogers, Roosevelt
Hotel, San Angelo, Texas.

23 rets 23
RAISE your game,birds; eggs for

sale; Chukar Partridges; bob-whit- e;

gamel quail, 'ringneck,
Mongolian, Golden, Amherst,
Mutanls Pheasants. Ed Mayer,
Box 048. Broyrnwood, Texas.

FOR SALE: Beautiful blue full
blood Persian cat; subject to
registration; If Interestedcall 468.

JM Poultry & Supplies 24
FOR SALE: 75 bushelscash cot
tonseed; recleaned. C. C. Brown,

Vincent, Texas.
m CLASS. DISPLAY

'TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If yen Heed to borrow meaeyeal
year earor renaaaeoyror preo--i
eat leaa see us. We ewa and--
wyWTsJWfl vttsT OWB OOHpfsVHy

JMbK rJLEMAv6f lfflRe

m
8KB US FOB

AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And All Xteda Of

INSURANCE
. . .- 1 -- -. -

SaMsfaetery serviee"

J. B. Collins Agcy.
if IS

x
aVaaV4xE rh.

uB.ai

Use

11A.M.
4P.M.

26
FOR SALE. 18 foot faetwy bulrt

trailer aoaee; cneap; jei kho
Trailer ram: oa at Migaway.

FOA SALE OR TRADE: 1987 PMI--
co table radio for portable sew-
ing machine: also bassinet. See
BUI Maxfleld; garage apartment
at 410 2 JohnsonBC

FOR RENT
FOR, RENT: Furniture, stoves,

wasemg maeaines, sewing ma-
chines, pianos.Rix FurnKue Ex-
change. Telephone 68. Ml &
2nd St.

32 AsssaftMMstt S2

NICE, furnished .apartment; all
bins paja; no cnuaren; oo ja, ana
St.

FURNISHED apartment for rent
No children. 900 Goliad St.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; private batn; 707 . loui
St.; Phone489,

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
bills paid; couple preferred. 700
Nolan St.

THREE --wroonl furnished apart
ment; block west of West Ward
school; 712 Abram St

31 BeOreoau 34
a.

COMFORTABLE rooms and apart
ments. Stewart Hotel. 310 Austin.

LARGE bedroom In brick home
adjoining bath. Phone1473.

FOR RENT: Furnished bedroom;
private entrance; adjoining bath.
604 E. 3rd St

FOR RENT: southeastbedroom, in
private Dome; garage; apply at
1308 Johnson; Phone 1072.

COOL; comfortable rooms and
apartments; 1300 Lancaster;
Pnone 368.

NICE bedroom; adjoining bath;
1101 JohnsonSt Telephone312.

35 Booms & Board 35
ROOM AND BOARD; good home

cooked meals; phone 1081. 806
Gregg St

WANT TO RENT
41 Apartmcafs 41

WANTED to rent:, furnished house
or apartment; private bath; two
adults; no pets. Call 1053.

REAL' ESTATE
Nicely furnished duplex. New paint

and paper; pavementpaid. Down
payment, balanceless than rent

Six room homo on Runnels, Priced
tz.uuu.uu. fauu casn; balanceeasy
payments.

Six room brick home. East front
corner; newly paperedand paint
ed. 800.00 cash; balance by the
monin.

Section land: good well and wind
mm, fair improvements,300 acres
cultivation. Price S15 per aero;
jiuzo casn, long, easy pay
ments on balance.

Rube Martin
Phones740, 861

46 Houses For Sale 46

FOR SALE: House at 1704 Scurry
St; large living, room, two bed
rooms, kitchen, two porches: all
In splendid condition; no sheet--
rocic. raoae 1174.

FOR SALE: Two-roo-m house and
lot at 1206 E. 6th St Write B. A.
Sylvester, Plains,Texas.

SIX-roo- m houseTor sale. Apply 202
Goliad.

FTVE-roo- m house for sale: mod
ern; 408 W. 6th St; 13600; terms.
Call 663 or I860.

FOR SALE: Five-roo-m house; 807
Bell St Milton Hadley.

47 Lete & Acreage
BEAUTIFUL Falrvlew RelghU

ana tne jwrie Aoaiuon; close to
schools; close to businessdistrict;
select your lot for a home now;
they are reasonable. H. Clay
Bead and EarleA. Bead; office
4n Bead Hotel Bldg.

48 Farms& Ranches 481

FOR SALE: 160 acrefarm with 130
acres in cultivation; two wells;
one windmill; house;close
to town; $3000; some terms.
Phone66S or 1880.

GOOD farm for rent; some land
up; 3rd and 4th; grass to lease
In June; If wanted.SeeJ J. Miles
at Masters Muie earn.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN ft CO.

Jli W. FIBST ST.
JUST,PHONE 4M

I

" 0 SaJ
ft

WE ARE IN rOSmON TO HANDLE

. 90
LOANS ON HOMES

F.H.A. PLAN
DmPUBST VA

Crt A Let Us SrftetsT '

J. B. COLLINS AGENCY

The Herald Want Ads
The Efet Of liquor

rfWI9MrC 05 ACpMUdl
B YOU RVRR MKART

DM yoa ever hear of a maa who
lest We Jab because hewas a total
abstainer7

DM yoa ever hear of aa buwr-aac- e
eempanythat offered redaeid

preteliuna ta boeae addictsT

DM yeu ever hear of a wemarf
sayiBg, "My husbandwould be the
best man la the world if be wouM
only drlnk7"

DM you ever hearof a chauffeur
who could drive hi car with more
safety if he took a snort of alcohol
before starting outT

DM you ever hear of a railway
engineerwho stoodbetter with his
employers If he patronisedthe sa
teenst '

Did you ever hearof a child who
complained becausehis daddy did
net come home half-eouse-

DM you ever hear of a man who
objected to his daughter marrying
a maa Becausehe was not a boece
addlctt

DM you ever hear of a murderer
on the gallows declaring that his
abtstnencepracticesled him to hUt
predicament?

Did you. ever hear of a mother
who consentedto her daughter's
becoming a barmaid In order to

MR. AND MRS.

pEALLy

Buy A DoJ,
fc)U LIKE ONE'?t Ujould,

W r "2 I

: 1

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

lift. .MI HM --HI I
WJBrfrOTP'5

our.i iti BUfltK 1 riEKr 9
HND BUIF LL. PDRMITJyywt c SETRlD

DIANA
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, FOPS JiJ V DIANA'S
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AGENT IS VISITING
DEMONSTRATORS

Havlac completed office routine
aad ylstted the.Center Point and

ar clubs Monday, Lara Faras-wertf-c,

eeuaty heme deaaeastratlon
agent, waa weil lata her week's
scheduleTuesday. t

Meetings Tuesday Included a
peuKry demonstration aad club
session at Lather. Wednesdayshe
la to go to Coahoma for a crab
meeting and to "visit poultry aad
bedroom demonstrators ot that
unit.

Thursday Mkw Farnawarta will
have conferencewith a specialist
from A. A M. College peuRry
work. Friday shevisits the Garner
4-- club girl aad works .with
demonstrators In the girls' work.
Saturday a eeuncH meetteg )

scheduled for Big Spring.

help civilise the dump? ,
Did Vou ever hear of a gink Who

boastedthat ho "could drink; or'let
It alone" who actually let it aloaeT

Did you everhear of a "modera
tion society" that advocatedtotal
abstinenceTW. E. "Pussyfoot"
Johnson. In the American States
man, Louisville, Ky. (Submitted
by and publishedat the requestef
uie local w. c. T. u.J
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HeatingDeviceFor
Chicken Brooder
Is Improved

large container for fuel saves
tlmo and work ia baby
chicks, Mrs; O. B. Gaskla,
coopcrator for the Knott home
demonstration club has found.

As a heating device for her chick
brooder, Mrs. Gasklns is using a
kerosene lamp wlcki attachment
She substituted a syrup
bucket for the base.et the lamp by
cutting a hole in the Hd and
fitting the wick, and globe holder
Into it A piece of felt was sewed
on the wick so that it would reach
the base ofthe supply.

This Improvised is placed
ta ahole which hasbeen dug In the
ground, ever which the brooder
house is placed. Fresh sand to a
depth ef several Inchea is kept on
the floor of the brooder house so
that the feet of the chicks will not

too warm,
Mrs. Gasklns Is meeting with

success In brooding 360 chicks in
this manner.
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'Summerize' Service
Being OfferedBy
Magnolia Dealers

Motoring safety and economy nre
the keynotesof the 1938 "Summer-lze-"

campaign of the Magnolia
Petroleum company,said 'Fred M.
Xgc, Jr, vice president In charge
of motoring. Tho campaignstarts
Immediately and will be continued
during the next two months pre-
ceding hot weather,Lego said. The
Importanceof not delayingis to be
stressed,becausedelay, Lege warn
ed, deprives tho car owner of part
of the safety protection and other
bnefits of "Summeriztng" before
liot weather sets In.

Thousandsof Magnolia dealersIn
cities, towns and rural commun-
ities throughout tho southwestern
states are cooperating In this
"Summcrlze - - Eco-
nomy" campaign. The complete

Summerlze Service Includes
draining g outtho crank
case transmission,and differential
nd " refilling with tho correct

.gradesof summer and
Vobllgre&se; chassis lubrication;
cleaning and flushing . radiator;
'testing and filling battery, clean-rin- g

and greasingterminals to pro-e-ct

them against corrosion; filling
ttbe tank, with summer Mobllgas;

nd tassmctloa of car In
trontMnier to bumperand giving
rthe ownera report on its. condition
--and 'Its needs for safe, economical
drlvia.

"Oyer a period of many years,"
! explained, "the Magnolia m

company has been con-ducti-

schools of Instruction in
the propercareand servicingof all
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kinds of automobiles for Its deal
ers and employees of dealers. The
complete 'Summerizo Service has
been worked out by Magnolia

to make automobilessafer
to drivo and to forestall dangerous
and expensive breakdownsof parts
duo to

"Often in tho past, car owners
have had their attention called to
defects, weaknesses,and other,con
ditlons In their cars that might
lead to a seriousaccident. Service
men trained in the 'Summcrlze'
techniqueare able to detect unsafe
conditions that aro usually over
looked by the owner or during the
casual' grease job. 'Summcrlzed'
cars Increase "the safety, economy
and pleasureof driving anywhere
on streets,highways, or trails."

ForsanStudents
Likely To Visit
Mexico City

FORSAN, April 6 When the
Forsan senior class, together with
severalmembersof tho Juniorclass,
start out on their traditional tour
this spring, it's an even bet that
their noses will be toward Mexico
City.

Supt Leland It Martin, who has
always taken his graduating class
on an educational and pleasure
tour at the end of the school year.'
nas investigatedthe possibilities of
old 'Mexico for the tour.

He Is that the trip to
the Mexican capital would be
practical and highly educational.
It would, he believes, be more ad
venturesome than many of the
other tours taken by the senior
classes of past years.
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Slayings
(Continuesrrom fage 1)

the robbery of the women might
have been plotted when they were
here last week whllo driving cast

"This Is only one of a host of
theories and conjectures we are
working on."

Tho testimony of three wit
nesses was counted on heavily by
authorities to support their conten
tlon two men and two women had
parts In the slayings. Their re-
ports, however, were based on nor
mal casual obscrvatl6n of the
Frome Packard on the Pecos-Dall-as

hlghway'slx days ago.
1 Paso Inquiry ''

Meanwhile, Sheriff Chris Fox,
veteran southwestern manhuntcr.
entered the case at tho request of
Mrs. Frome's husband and police
Chief John Greeningof Berkeley.

"Wo are making an investigation
locally," tho sheriff said guardedly:

There arc a hundred andone
remote possibilities of what might
have happened. Ira not making
any guesses."

Both District Attorney Jackson
and Sheriff Anderson'held out the
belief that tho murders were com
mitted for money.

"I'm almost convinced that who--
over murdered tho women tor-
tured them In an effort to make
them tell where tho money the
murderers believed the pair had
was hidden," Jacksonsaid.

I believe the slayers were dis
appointed in not finding more
money, tried to find more, and
when they found no more, tortured
the women in an attempt to make
them talk.

There might have been some
other motive behind the torture--
murders, such as trying to gain
somo other Information the women
might have .possessed,but I rather
think robbery for money was be
hind the slayings," the district at
torney said.

Jewelry Left
Anderson,although puzzled over

the assailants leaving some valua
ble Jewelry, was also still Inclined
to the robbery motive.

Jackson. In commenting on the
Jewelry left with the bodies, safd,
tne murderers apparently only

wanted money, or Jewels which
they might dispose of without at-
tracting too much attention." '

Andersonsaid a final checkupof
valuables showed tho girl's gold
braceletand themother's diamond
ring still missing.

Found on tho bodies were Mrs.
Frome'sweddingring, her diamond
studded bracelet watch of white
gold and diamonds and Nancy's
necklaceand diamondring. Offi-
cers said tho women had between
$123 and $150 when they left El
Paso,but the money was missing.

Koy umwood, investigator lor
the district attorney's office, said
the autopsy report of Dr. W. V.
Waito showed "conclusively" that
the women were not ravished. He
said both were shot with different
caliber bullets, once behind the
car. ,

Rangers 'On Case
Tho Texas state department of

public safety assignedtwo patrol-
men and sent two Texasrangersto
Van Horn to aid the Investigation,

Sheriff Anderson held only a
faint hope that the few finger-
prints taken from the abandoned
car of the two by State Patrolman
jonn Reesewould be of value. The
prints were sent to the public safe
ty division at Austin, he said, to
gether with a man's handkerchief,
a pack of paper matches,a quaiv
tlty of hair, and parings, items
found clutched In Nancy'shands.

Anderson saidnothing could be
said of the value of the finger-
prints, "until we find somethingto
check from."

Public Records
Bitiktlag Permit

J. D. Purser to build a small res!
dence at 501 Runnels street, cost
J1.000.
Marriage License

O. E. Eubank,Lubbock, and Dor
is Durham, Lubbock,
la the County Court

L H. Sumnor versus Lono Star
Chevrolet"Co, Inc., Uanscrlpt;frdm
justice court.
Xw Cars

B-- Wray, Fold sedan.
RulU Whisenhunt,Ford sedan.
Mrs. A. M .Ruiiyan, Tori, Uidor,

c
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LAST-- niTES SAID
FOR R. T. REYNOLDS

Last rites were held for Robert
T. Reynolds, 60, hero Tuesdayafter-
noon. Reynolds, for 13 yearsa resi
dent ofHoward county, succumbed
Sundayevening alter a long Illness,

Rev. Horaco Goodman, pastor of
the FundamentalistBaptist church,
and Rev. AnslI Lynn, pastor o( the
Wesley Memorial church, were In
charge. Burial was In the New
Mount Olive cemetery.

Besido his widow, Reynoldswas
survived by tour sons. Active pall-
bearerswere V. Sims, John Price,
Jack Olsen, Joe Turner, Clarence
Smith and Hodge Hcffington. Hon
orary pallbearers wero J, C. Mc-Car-y,

Bill Bagley, . E. Holland,
Alonzo Williams, Andrew Harris
and S. M. Stlnson.

Pleas
(Continued rrom Page1)

mez, lending money for payment of
poll tax; V. P. Dunbar, possession
for sale of beer In dry area; Leo
nardo Gonzales, possessionfor sale
of beer In dry area two counts);
John Colin, possession for sale of
liquor In dry area (two counts);
Pete Reed, aggrevatcd assault;
Andrew Garcia, possession for sale
of liquor In dry area; G. W. Burt,
embezzlement; Roy L. Wyrlck,
driving vehicle without consent of
owner; Vestalie Horn, R. A. Stlce,
W. R, Perry and T. H. Crow, as-
sisting in operationof open saloon;
T. H .Cullen, sale of wine without
a permit.

Civil casesset for April 14 in
cluded W. A. Bledsoe versus O. J.
Greene, et al, damages; John L.
Burns versus F. R. Harwell, tran
script Justice court; R. E. Gay
versus J. S. GarllnetoH. transcrlDt
Justice court; I. H. Sumner versus
Lone Star Chevrolet Co.. Inc.'.
transcript justicecourt.

Civil cases dismissed on motion
of plaintiff with costs against
plaintiff were: First National Bank
versusH. A. Holsteln, suit on note:
Loy C. Taylor versus J. L. W6od.
damages;First National Bank" ver
sus Howard Peters.

PinkstonBaby Is
ClaimedBy Death

Clarence Eugene Plnkston be
came the third victim to complica-
tions following measles here this
year when he succumbed at 2 a. m.
Tuesday.

The Infant boy was the child of
Raymond W. and Vesta Frances
Plnkston. Besides his parents, he
leaves grandparents.Mr. and Mrs.
Will Plnkston of Stanton and Mrs.
Maggie Mcintosh of Big Spring.

several un
cles and aunts also survive.

Services were to be held In thn
Eberley chapel at 5 p. m. with Dr.
C. E. Lancaster.First Bantlst Das--
tor, and Melvln J. Wise, Churchof
Christ minister, in charge. Burial
was to be In the Salem cemetery,
ii miies northeast of here.

HOOF-MOUT-H DISEASE
SCARE IN ENGLAND

LONDON. April 5 UP) Encland
faced today the threat of a severe
outbreak of hoof and mouth dis
ease, and the ministry of agricul
ture ordereda Dan on movement'of
livestock In an effort to check its
spread.

The order affected nearly
animalsand was Issued aft-

er1 nine cases were verified.
An outbreaklast fall waschecked

with slaughterof thousandsof cat-
tle, sheepand pigs for which the
governmentpaid 32,000,000

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH. April 5 1 -
(USDA) Cattle 1300: calves 1,400;
market slow, most classes cattle
steady to weak; several good to
choice fed steersanayearlings7.7a
8.50; load steels 8.60; mined year
lings 8.10; hcircrs B.zo; two loaas
mediu mshort fed steers7.35; plain
lots 6.75 down; beef cows largely
4.25-62- cutter grades 3.00-4.0-

most bulls 5.00 down; killing caives
4.50-7.5- most stock steer calves
&50-8.0- stock heifer calves 6.00-7.2- 5.

Hogs 1,200; mostly 20c lower than
Monday's average;top 8.00 paid by
shippersand city butchers; packer
top 7.90; good to cnoice ibu-k- w id.
averages 735-8.0- good to choice
underweightsavei aging 150-17- 5 lb.
V.25-8-

Sheep 7,500; aged wethers strong
to 25c higher; other killing clasSes
Steady; spring lambs 7.25-s.o- o;

shorn lambs 6.00-C-

wethers5.50; aged wethers 3.50-4.2- 5.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK. April 5 UP) Cotton
futures closed 3--5 lower.

Open High Xow Last
May 8.50 8.54 8.45 8.53
July 8.57 8.60 8.51 8.58-5-9

Oct. 8.62 8.67 8.59 8.67
Dec ,..8.65 8.69 8.60 8.69
Jan 8.64 8.72 8.64 8.72
Mch 8.70 8.76 8.67 8.76

Spot quiet; middling 8.59.

NEW ORLEANS j
NEW ORLEANS. Anrll 5 UP

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
declines of 1 to 5 points.

Open High Low Close
May .'. ,8.60 8.68 8.58 8.63
July 8.66 8.71 8.62 8.71
Oct. .8.75 8.80 8.70 8.79-8- 0

Dec 8.70 831 8.72 831
Jan 8.78 833 8.78 833
Mch 8.82 836 8.82 8.80

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, April 5 UP) Sales,

closing price and net changeof the
fifteen most active stocks today:
US Steel 16,400, 43, up 2 1--4.

Int Tel & Tel 15,000, 7 8, up 5--

NY Central 13,500, 12 5-- up 2.

Anaconda13,300, 25 1-- up 1 4.

Chrysler 12,100, 41 3--8, up 3--4.

Gen Motors 11,500, 29, up 3--8.

Beth Stl 10,500, 44 7--8 up 1 3--8.

US Rubber 10,300 24 1--8 up 5--

Yellow TrkAC 8.700, 11, up 12.
Int Nickel 8,300, 43 1-- up "2 5--

Gen El 8,300, 31 2 up 1 8.

Union Carbide 7,900,' 62, down 7--8.

AM SM&R 7,700, 3 1--2, up 2 8.

Baltlmoro & Ohio 7,700, 6, down 1--4.

Am Tel & Tel 7,400, 126 1--8, up 3 5-- 8

MA NOT CANDIDATE

AUSTIN, April 5 VP) Former
Governor Miriam A. Ferguson
announcedtoday she would not
bs a candidatefor governor this
year.

METEORITE FALLS
CHICAGO, April 5 UP) A small

meteorite fell Into a parkway in

suburban Wlnnetka lastnight and
the soundof the crash andthe
bright light started rumors of an
explosion. Policemen Lester Bar
ker and Thomas Schultz found a
two-Inc- h fragment of the meteor-
ite, which had cut a five Inch hole
In the sod and burled Itself.

AUDITING BOOKS
J. B. Alired, Wichita Falls cerll

fled public accountant,was In his
second day of the current audit of
the city's books Tuesday.Alired has
four times held contracts to audit
the city's books under terms of the
annual audit ordered by commis
sioners.

BAPTISTS TO CONVENE

Baptists in this area were at
Knott Wednesdayfor their regular
monthly workers conference.-- In
addition to a well roundedprogram,
tho Knott church also provided an

meal for Its guests.

GIRL ATTACKED

DALLAS, April 5 UP) The crimi
nal attack of a high
school girl last night, another in a
scries of Dallas assaultcases, sent
police on a vigorous search today
for a bold youth who tortured bis
victim.

BURLE WCONFIRMED

WASHINGTON, April 5 UP)
Ebcrt K. Burlew won senate con-
firmation today as first assistant
secretary of the Interior depart-
ment. His appointment had been
opposed for three monthsby Sena-
tor Plttman
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STAWP COLLECTORS
IH SESSION HERE

Approximately 33 yereenspartici
pated in the meeting of the Inter-Ctt-y

FMlateite Society Monday
eveningon the Settlesmefesanlne.

Turner Winn, president,and oth
er officials of the stamp collectors'
group reported brisk trading on
somo issuesand T. S. Jackson,Fort
Worth dealer and collector, had a
fair turnover on some of his
stamps.

Harold Bottomlev and Mrs. n. L.
White, Forsan, made brief talks.
W. It Perry servedas auctioneer
for the collectors. Forsan and
Midland were other towns repre-
sentedat the meeting. '

NEW CHAIRMAN FOR
U.S. STEEL CORP.

NEW YORK. Anrll 5 tin The
two million dollar United BIhIm
Steel corporation's three-poi- pro-
gram for reorganization'affecting
Its men, monoy and machinesap-
proaches fruition today with the
elevationto its chairmanshipof

Edward Rellly Stettlnlus.
Ratedby his associatesas a mas-

ter of corporate management In
splto of his comparativelybrief ex-
perience in big business, the pre-
maturely gray, but athletic looking
Stettlnlus succeeds the veteran In-
dustrialist, Myron C. Taylor.

mcttmius, one of the youngest
men ever elected toa post of such
Importanco and responsibility, has
beenchairman 5f the corporation's
finance committee.

FT. WORTH TRIPPERS
HERE ON APRIL 19

Fort Worth trade trippers, stoo
ping hero April 19 on their spring
swing through West Texas, will be
guests at a Joint meeting of four
servlco clubs.

The Rotary club, In Its regular
weekly meeting Tuesday,extended
an Invitation to the other three
cuius 10 join wiui 11 in nonoringi
tne Fort worth group on that date.
Heads of tho Lions, Kiwanls and
American Businesscluti all accept-
ed the invitation to Join in the ses-
sion.

RABBIT DRIVE AT
ELBOW THURSDAY

Local huntersTuesdaywereplan
ning to join in the third rabbit
drive of the current seasonThurs-
day at Elbow.

The drive Is to be started at 9 a.
m. and will offer dinner as an add
ed attraction.

Two other drives have been held
at Coahoma and R.-B- ar this sea
son.

DA VISES HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Jam Davis and son,

Allen, of Fort Worth, are visitors
In Big Spring. Dr. Raleigh Davis
of SanAntonio also In In the city.
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HcMpital Note
s Batlm WAAmI

Mr. D. H. Clings, 804 Lancaster,
who has been In the hospital for
treatment, has returned to her
homo.

Mrs. Annie Polscck, residing1 In
GovernmentHeights,who hasbeen
in tho for several days lor
treatment, was much better Tues
day afternoon.

Mrs. M. E. Tlndol and Infant
have returned to their homo In
Coahoma,

M. C. Ice of Monahans has re
turned to Monahans. after receiv
ing eye treament at the hospital

Mrs. Floyd Hull of Coahoma, who
hasbeen In the hospital for several
days for treatment, was better
Tuesday.

T. IV McGowan of route 1 Big
Spring underwent major surgery
at the hospital Tuesdaymorning.

J. H. Loyd. 801 South Pecos
street, Midland, was In the hos
pital for major surgery Tuesday
afternoon.

Dannie Lee. son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Parkerof Midland,
Is In tho hospital, and Is critically
III of pneumonia.

"Mrs. J. W. Grey, 502 Bell street,
underwenta minor operationTues-
day morning.

Alfred Hodges of Kermtt was In
tho hospital for treatment of an In-
jured eye.

BIRTH 'NOTICE
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. C. Mul

Unix, 207 West Sixth street,as Blv.
ings hospital Monday evening, a
son. Mother and child aro doing
nicely.

Mrs. Will Monger of SanAntonio
is the guest of her daughter,Mrs.
Ira xhurman.
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THLXTOrtACHfTWail
NEW TYPE AUTO

Cecil Thlxton ttM
he has received appolatauM M
agent for a new type t antuwus A
bile to be brought on the matfcet f
soon. His agency, he said, weM
cover Howard and Bord Boun-
ties. Tho machine la known as
"airmobile," has only three wkeeki
on a front wheel drive arrange
ment, air cooled 60--1

motot.

Now Modem Pressure

Car Laundry

Now Modern Gr&ca

Lubrication Dcpartmeat

Now Modern Motor

Analyzer

12 Highly Trained
Motor Exports

3 Highly Trained Body
Experts

We Specialise On AM

Makes' of Cars
We Feature Courtesy

KfflclcBcy and Prompinesf

Lone Star
ChevroletInc.

Cliff Wiley

"When You're rieased,

We're Happy"

ALWAYS GOOD,

INTO SPRING
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TT'S great,to havea car that's
. ready to go when you are; . .

a car that you can drive ten or a
thousandmileswithout misgiving.

The kind of serviceyou getfrom
yourautomobiledependsupoH the
kind of oil, lubrication and gate,
lino you give The light weight
oils andgreasesyou usedfor quick
winter starting aro not suitable for
hot weather driving. Chancesare
Jurwinter oil is dirty and diluted
from frequentchoking.

That'e why Magnolia Dealer:
are reaty to SUMMERIZE your,
car with the 7 important services
listed at the left. It means safer
driving more pleasantdrlvisgall '
summer long.

ChangeNow to Summer Grade
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